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VOLUMIi 3. ALIiUQUliKQUlC, NKW MKXiTO, SAIIKDAY, MARCH 1, 1MU. MMI'.KK 17.
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER.
EXTRA FINE WORK
MiJ'Wc.st Hold Ave, Ovor Citizen
TKLKMtAPIIHJ.
MOOD XKWH,
The Vtrmn Valley Read to be V.x
trodMt.
0ieUI to CIUmo.
Baula Fe, Mnrct 2. Hsgermea A. hd
dy have placed lira uiilllou bonds to or,-te-
Ibe Pecoo Valley road nortli, and
bare a oontraot to run train luto I.
Vega from junction at llernal station In
It) month.
Tb Anlor la the Hlu
London, March !) Aristocratic socie
ty turned out in force upon the
occasion of the public show ot tbe Irish
exhibit! for the World' Fair. Tim
spacious drawing rootn, together with
the library, dining room and banquet
leg hall of the Carlton House Torraon
mansion, now loosed by Mr. and Mr.
Astor ot New York have ben entirely
given up to tho purpose ot the exposi
tion. Thn .display waa arranged in
atalU, No. I, being presided orjr by the
Prince Kdward ot Haxe Weimar, nud
the othera in the following order: Duell
ed ot Leinater, MarchnineM ot Ixindon-derry- ,
Countcea ot Aberdeen, Co unless
Hpenor, Lady llonry Pitrgerald, Count-m- i
ot Shrewsbury, Lady drew, Lady
Norris. and Mm. Kdward l'onaonby.
Anneaatlon ((oration
Toronto, Canuda, Murch U. Whether
or not GoMwIc Hiuith shall be disciplin-
ed for lilt determined advocooy of the
annexation ot Canada to tho United
State ia tbe weighty question to be
.
,
.ft.-
- U
utormineu oy tne nocieip 01 mo noun
ot St. George at a epcoial meeting thla
afternoon. Tho Professor hna many
trlenda in the organization but it wonld
not be surprising if they are out voted
Borne of the demand
that be shall be expelled from the or- -
faniution, while others are of opinion
that Canadian patrioti.m would be vin- -
dicaud by a wiutenoe of auapenaion
from the rights snd privilege of tho
order for a period of six or twelve
months.
Baaqwet Halle Iteaerled.
New York, March 3. Tammany Hall
has been evacuated, and It legions are
en route lo tho national oepital for the
.inriwuji tit Inlniniy In tha aiwilaltn thatVM.k''W i n.
will attend tbe inauguration aa presi
dent ot the man whom the tiger eo bit
terly fought in Chicago last June. Three
thousand braves will march in tbe pro
.i ui .1... ,.u of WRutralion a
to day to convey I (jut
the national capital. Uy way of mirth
nmvid.r. aach hsa carried a of mu.
ale, and a well atooked canteen. The on
tire contingent is under the direction of
(Jen. Joslsh Porter, who baa been
by the wigwam aa marshal for the
Vn?Wi.t. r V.
New York, March 8.-- Tul la the an- -
iw.rup. tha Rnoll.h ralendsr ot
... '.!.. .1,. n- -u .rf. andi,.V.3 daughter of Cxar-len- d are
keeping holiday to day in honor of the
event, to me revolutionary cir-- 1
ale will give a ball in oommamoratlon
ot the anniversary.
WILL. MUIL.D HUBTH.
The VeJlejrM4tobeKxtele. l
Hkortly.
The Mdy Current of a few day ago
the following aooount, which must
- .... .a IIim rfaieavl llailtlA jlsillt I ha liffUw WUWIUPIVM MWIV saeuM waw - I
poed northern exUtuion of the V
laiiiuau.
Unu't it away, but this paper la
right ou that negotiations are now
nearly completed for an early extension
or me t'eooe Valley raiiroau to a norm- -
ern onnnantlnn allh anma nthar rosil. I
Tbe oOlcials here neither nor attirta j
iLbut now and then they let a or I
two drop, and Is always some one
around to
.
up.
.
The latest la
Aa
.tit - II I II Imat it is tbe intention to uutiu tne rooa
from hen In tha naar HaiiermBn.
now being laid near tbe Fells
There is no doubt about tbe road touob
log that point, but it leaves there,
its destination la purely matter of con-jecture.
It will ao direct there
to Albuaueraue, leaving Roewell out In
the However. 1st anrtalaes and
. i' t.t it... -I- II.oount lor wua wi -- nil
one thing Is absolutely certain, tne reooa
Valley railroad will north as far asir. m. .k. i..m. iinm itillUIV UU UB lUBIU "
to t a but for soma
will not It. There are parties
here in Eddy who are figuring ondoing a nsrt of the
The Valley railroatl ha
too big for this nart of the Vallrf.
and in a few it will weigh anobor,
uoist 11 and It
Tat KIM HAT1V1TV.
Tbe nativity and parentage ot prison-er- a
and paupera tbe subject of one
ot the latest statistical bulletin '
frtst At., n '"J,
"i wmoi oinoe. im year """ltheuy sUtictlo given ia the ou year
In that aor
prlaoosra tk. irf
wer. and Tbe
wniw numbered 67,310, o
wr tnsu and 4,4 W were Of
the 40,471 wer Bftlivse, lnoludlBg
38,160 Data tad woflMa. utd 15,983
OIK SPECIALTY.
Ollln, Aniiiiiicriiic. M.
wore foreign including I.I.HI'.i men
iind il .0 I.' I women The colored prison
IHipulntion numbered i'i.tlllt, of
'il,((kl were moil and l.Wd were
Tho hulk ot tho colored imputation or.n
of Negroes, the percentage of Chi-ntw-
Japanese and Indiana in priaon
Itolug comparatively The percent-
age of wiih 71 7d and of for-
eign whiles --S.'J.", The Cliinoeo and
Japanese nre, to Ira counted as
foreigners, the Negroe and
nre counted as natives.
HtMilHTIt TIO.
Ail liiiiurlaul Itrlntlna to
i'ltlm.
An Act to provide n system of regis
for of municipalities.
lie II enacted by the Ilelullvu As
rombly of the Territory of New Mexico:
Section 1 hereafter in all tuu- -
ntoipuliliee in this Territory it shall be
the of the City Council or ot
lrusUes to h I loura ot
onsisling ot three persons, nut
mure than two of bIimII be of the
same ikjIUicuI parly, for ouch ward or
prociuct within the municipality, at least
leu uuy annual or other
election, and to furnish aueh with
ttroner book ami stationery, uu- -
ty it be during tbe next live
afljr their appoiiilnieul to register tbe
name of every legal voter willilu audi
precinct or w ml entitled to vole at the
ensuing hvery voter
shall Ira eiuitled to tra hu registered
by said or tiy Inuuelf, or at
the request or any Knowing
such to be a voter
acd who will tor such
taut, but in every inalauce
tho n tuul residence of the voter bo
put down opKteitu his numo upou the
registration list m us lew womb us may
bo.eoiu to U ideuttUeu nuu ascer
the next day following
said live uhs so to Ira ocoupied iu regis
lAtrlfiLf vnttM. tllH HMtfl flf I
wmtratioti shall and certify a list
of the registered by sucti board
resH.ctively from tli4 UuoUe a Kept uy
Xr of ti e bu UliZ wUerein the
rMjWtration ure ao aa to be
In full of the public, asld
"hall so remain ponied for a period of
any noticing that his name is and not so ago, either, that Aiuer-uo- t
may apply to have lean pugilists had to go I Kngland
oeeaiou uu shall make
them vliHj of the voters to finally
band
noted
timl.p
ntgbi
Peroe
give
Mn
give
deny
word
there
pick them
out river,
after
Borne claim from
cold.
wuujvuturva
.qviWAUl
fact, reason they
the
75.931
the same placed the book U,
and to said list, and also
during tune any may
make obieoilou lo ony so
registered, uud eutisfyin said
fiMiratiim.nrs uiiiiiiriiv than,
of, that such no registered i n A
a legal or will not ue at me enau- -
lug, then tho same be by said
stricken from tin. list, and at least ore
. ft... .1.- - .ft .. I .. . . -hut ueiore vuo uai oi uiruuuu auuu
entillinl to registration, and
deliver the same to the city or town
reoordsr of the municipality to be by the
official delivered to the properiujttpa of election on eloctiun day for ua
at the polls, and no name
is uot ao registered on any account,
PG'Bii'K. to vote at such election
I... n,l. I Ihlf nrillllfllf Ifl 111111 ini inB I
tw. avn ntinBtrilaul u 111 AHV OP Mil I
rt UjBol,. M to to
ol. nr tn the of election
from releotioir the voto of any bo
registered for cause at tho polls.
2 ngUtratlon
.ppointtu .ball, before entering on
uieir taue an ootn ""'ore muj
oi tne peso uiav nej win
U07 wio..
. r ,i, .v.n I
.B!" r." i"""... rT't,."
miner ui atviifr,u v vr .M ii.t .n.i ...hi ,w.t omit inrMitur
n t,iroUDh nartisanahln. fear,
f r,im nnv ..tliiir nausa. and any I
voBt0n 0f BUOi, outh shall, on proof of
the same any of
i I la iliumail at t JfclmiWLltUl lUflPU
.
OUUUi
. .
WWIHW I
"f i l . IK'XKSto
Im than one uunureu iionara nor mure
tun live hundred dollars, or by impria- -
onment in the county Jsil for not Im
than months nor more than twelve
0 the dlaorotion at tue court ur jurj
Inn ttia anma.
hoc. 3. Any person who deoeWe
aaWI of registration, or knowingly
I re the regiatralion ot any
w hum not to be a voter,
... .I a IS... 111.. ..aV.aaB.ball tie oi a hbd uunm
I nrl lu atitilant In all the and PD- -
gjtle ot the section last atoroMta oi tins
ot.
Bee. 4. This act snail ue in loroo irom
erd It possgo,
Iluur by I'alnt.
i'i,.. went to sit to Sir
miu. iiin nurtrnlt. in Mil-- 1I UUIIII 4MIIIWI i . .
u ..r.ml ii(.W hi) OH
-
the tain") to ai(k! nt
I all this. Mr. Mlllitlsr aud, getting aI ' ' . . Ml . . I
number of are In tho
world." Argonaut.
Tli. HlflVrsora.
Trustly My tne to
nav un.
llltkcr-A- nd wanU mo to pay
.
Truitly 1 ht tho ainoronoor
lll.lfnr -- in uuo luiwura iuUot tho goods out of atora, wad
-
" ''""- -
' woller! Didn't I
ou 1 I first came mr
,f0 roo Boftrly
thMt.qUBrtors of an hour."ym ltu. I dat to
you dat I couldn't be bribed. Mb,"
smiling m
marked: well, It shows a
right
work.
Peoos grown
weeka
sails, hood prow north.
form
rrM you
1800. Than M2to
In UniiaH Htataa. whom
man 0,406 woaen.
whom kvi
woeasn.
white
215
N.
Imrn,
whom
women.
nirtenl
amnll.
ntitiyo while
of course,
while
LAW.
tttatule
IruUon voters
Tlmt
duty lioerd
uitiioliit iiegis
whum
days Iteforo
board
whose
shall days
legal
either bourd
person
person legal
vouch
shall
easily
tained. Ukjii
HHVurul ItonrclM
malte
ersousso
UKika kept,
sight which
to
uikiu
1
I
ALL WANT BIG "MON."
perwin long
regisleretl
Ixltr(a
traina deter- -
desig
Invnn'
build
trillion
udded
which cititeu
peroou
upon
person
voter,
shall board
miued thoe
olork
latter
person whose
shall,
ttrnVAnL
their right
nnvaut ludire
person
8uoh 0f
uuuee,
lustioe
jwMuru.
'"''X:
being made before courtl,...llatl.,H
three
shall
tmsid
pro0u person
they know legal
drexea guilty Dslna
after
'rUln
hOIIHO. tUrnCU
..ilttll dono
fools there
tailor want
rolno
down.
I)ok horo. give
whon
kopt horo
done show
wiswrr
"Ah. what
Pecoa
other can't
PIOHTKIIS AND PAKIHB OF TMI
PRESENT DAY.
Jamnarltont llelwvao th KUhn Mnnf
Up New Knit Thoia of Olhur Tlmri-fi- rtjr
Thnntaml llnllars far I'arlivll
nil Mltehsll.
In
1,1'llOKKH IIAVK
the rail In the
sHirtlng niarUeU
Other athletes have
been roinvrlled to
retire and make
way for them .
Tlmt thl Is true la
hliunn ,jr iu, jjf
money offered In
the ahae of purhca
for well known
puglllaU by the Coney Island, Crescent
fitr and Olympic Athletic Clubs. Tho
directors of these organization nrn
displaying Intense ragrrnevi In their
J cm re to secure the more promlueiit
fighters, and soemlngly stop at no a
dgures as , oo large In making their
otters. This Is one nlde of tln Mory.
flut how long will the Hlupgrr con
tinue to have the confidence of patrons
vf llstlc evonti? The answer Is until
he dlsaprxlnts the eolo that sup
toit the game. As long as
be remains honest ami doulines
I
JOUMXY HKAOA.t.
to fake he wilt maintain his present
enviable position. As long ns he lights
on tho level and to win and refuse to
hIIiiw KlinM..! lt m iimi! Iiv nrfu.Untl
combinations he will be sure to have
u,e privilege of fighting for small
fortune, America. Ills friends
T,U. W
.
H 5tual.m
nu re,uftln nonost. it is ki iii own
tnteresu to no so, tor ne cannot get a
chance to draw tho money he now
flh. but American comi. n li- -s
bo)n to ,trontf thlll tho b, . ,.ltW,
. . . .
-
. . .
,.
.
. .
lH" ' ? 1
milled, however, to be responsible for
one evil among tho men of knock-outs- .
mat is, it nas rasuu uivm arrogant
and awellsd their heads. I nsv used
to woar No. 7 hats a short time ago,
but now they sport a No. 10. Another
evil la the Immense amount of money
they demand.
Many of the men who to-da-y ask
thousands of dollars for a display of
their prowess only a few short years
ago were willing to perform the same
task for a medal or a paltry sum of
money. Boms of the third raters of
to-da- y demand a much monoy for a
.. a tMt
. .. as a
r championship battles, ihere a
big difference, Indeed, In tho fighters
of the pmaent and fighters of the past.
The champions of years ago used to
have to battle under extremely trying
drcumsUnces and for a consideration
that the slugger would now turn up
his noae at There were no fluo ath
iei o clubs then for the OghUrs to bat--
tie In
When John C lleenau
.
and
.
"Tom"
Siren mot on tho field of l nrn
borough, England, nprll 17, 1800, it
tnr a ataka of 81. (XK) a side. Ther
ere the greatesl fighters of their
day. ftQI they
...
fought an International
- a. a aal 1 1 tiil Ihait mftllHllK(Ul 1 M fl kftl ftl 1Va..W aaa j r
ot lhe they fought for.
CHAKLXr MIK'IIKl.t
Till fight was, according to .he old
tlnu.ri. the irreatesl ever toilgiu. in
oi.mi battled fortytwo rounds, and It
was light from beginning to nu.
AiliaunDMr now with a victory
or two to hla credit to light for 11,000
. oflfDI, hlm He demand, at
laaai 350 for training expense, W00
don M fighting costume, another
... H.,t nn lila irliiTaa. and S&00 or
to 1It up bU hnit. U he la an
..... ..
..all aa a flirhter ha wantlKWI W
a i. ooo for a gladiatorial poo Twoof th
most Interesting crack-a-Jac- k fighter
In th prlto ring; at present are "Hob
.mixalmmona of Australia and 'Jim'
noil ef Ca eaa-o-. who will ngnt
before tho Creecent City Athletl(nub Ik Anrtl for a p.i' '
mi, Utk U Ua UrCMt amount
of money ever hung up for tw men to
do battle for This erorm .imiiii wa
not nfferi'd to Hall nnd IM t.nlely on
account ot their tlght ti.- - ,illllly, but
was due more (o tin' (oim-- . Nlsnd Ath-
letic Club's cngernr) In if ' the match
from their New Orlrinn rival. The
ofllululs of the clubby the sea bid mi
high that the Crer.cenl ( Ity Club was
compelled to quit 'bidding but eventu of
ally secured th." mutch through
refusul t llkflit any wIhtp but
the South. I'lt.Miiuiinim career In
the ring ha Itecii it most brilliant ntic ed
lie has defeated all the trrcat middle
weight ptigllUt with the exi'eptloii of
Hull, to whom he claim to have laid
down In Australia for !7J "I'n" also
alleges that during hi curly rnrrer In
the ring he freiueiitly spirrm! fur n
fen shilling ait'l fought llnUh
llffhts for 55. Sjo.tVitMif ,i tl(l. time lie
went out (or Hall t ni tn iii.i tin has
sald- ;-
"Thsre Is only otic man lirlng wlia
must tight me txtfoie I retire irom u..
ring That Individual ih 'Jim' Hull,
and lielleve inc. my friend, tli.it event
will come off some day etui I give you
my wcrd that I will give Mr. Hull nicli J.
IcHHiin in Ixixliig tbiil he villi remcm-U- t
the remainder of his llfo " c
Hull denies "Kill" wei.t out Inten-
tionally. The cnniiiernr of "Ted"
l'rlU'htird says that he defeated I
fairly and Miiare.y, anil thai 1
ho will perform the same feat when he
meets the mlddicw eight champion
again. Hall admit, however, that ha
ha frequently fought many tluUli
lights for SMI and lc. and been veryglad to get that amount of money.
orty lliousauil iioiiur is certainly a
big lumpof moiiry for iiieu who have
eugagcil In a fake light.
Bl'erhupo tho Miuillc! amount ot
money ever received by a figh'ar after
winning a championship battle was
that uwurdod to ".lack" l)cmpey In
his light with "Johnny" Itcgun. Demp
scy'n share of the purse was 877. The
buttle was slho one of the hardest
I)cmicy ever fought. It took place
on the sandy beach at Whllestone, I..
1.. on Dec. 13, ln7. The tide began
to rUo rapidly shortly after the ineu
entered the ring, and in the eighth
round thero wo eight Inches of water
In the ring. Frank (Stevenson, who
ofllclated as referee, stoppiil the con-
test al this point, and after he had
selected another battle ground the
fight was resumed. After lighting
thirty-seve- n more rounds Ilcgan's sec-
ond threw up the sponge and Demp-se- y
was i cctared the winner
'When Dfinpsoy fought "Ilob''lti-slmmon- s
In the arena of the Olympic)
Club of New Orleans a year ago, the
purse wiih 5l'-iX- and the
ulthough a loser, received 11.000
or t'JVS more than he received when
he defended the championship against
Itcgun.
Champion "Jim" CorW-tt- , who up to
tho present limit hu Hie distinction of
having fought for and won the largest
purse ever offered for a coulest with
.the gloves, used to spar In amateur
tournament In Snn Francisco for
medals. Ill first professional light
only netted s.M), and In hi light wltK
Joe (hoviiskl, In which Im broke
ixilh of hi hand, he only received a
couple of tliousund dollar. In his
recent encounter ith John I,, Sullivan
before the Olympic Club of New Or-
leans ho did not receive a scratch and
won the purse of S'.Vooo and stake ot
'.'0,1X10, SI.'i.imhi in ull. 'llns victory, ho
says, wa a ctneii, wiuie lie reiers lo
his encounter with Uioynslil ns hunt
tussle. Corliell now asks for n purse
of U.Mi.OOO to put on the glove w ith
.Charley" Mitchell, and if tint Hugllsh- -
man will consent to meet the champion
the Coney Island Athletic Club will
give tho purso Corbett names. Dur
ing his early career as a slugger
Mitchell frequently sparred for 83S
John U (Sullivan, whose brilliant con
quest are responsible for the big
money in pugilism, only received 810
for his first fight lie also often
kocked out men In Harry Hill's old
place for 850. Sfrauge, as It
may seem, liullvan, though
bealan, has lost few of hi
friends and Is making more money on
the road than Corbett, his conqueror,
Is. Hulllvan says that ho will fight
again within a year. He will demand a
big purso and le sure to gi It. "Jack
McAullffe. the light weight -- Imruolon
of America, when he started out as a
boxer, was satisfied with a meilal as a
reward for defeating other fellow.
His first fight in the professional arena
netted hltn V. "Jack receutly re-
fused to engage In a mill with IHck"
Hurge, tho Kuglish light weight chain-nlon- ,
except for big motley and tho
Coney Island Athletic Club lias tiling
up a purso of 8t!t,lMo (ur tho men to
light for.
THE DIAMOND.
I'ltcher Hutchinson's people aro
averse to his continuing In base ball If
Chicago plays Sunday games
Walter Wilmot l retried to have
become a stockholder In a country
bank near HU I'aul. Nextl
Herman tang Is said to have seriously
In lined his throwing arm while play
ing Indoor base ball In Chicago.
Jock (llasscock has wound up the
year by adding atiotner house to his
. ... . -- i. i.. - iialready Ulg row ot m iiucenng.
West Va.
Preside ut Huckc nhergor Intimates
that the Pittsburg I lub will play .Sun-da- y
games abroad next season.
ATHLKTIC8.
Vale will be terribly handicapped
this year by tho recent edict of the
faculty prohibiting any of her ooo
freshmen from entering or competing
In athletic.
A sl days' pirss-you.pleaa- e rac
.Illicit In Dt lOlll' iwc 9. ine nil -
.she wer: Moore 100 mile 1 lap;
lurrerro, 7 inin 18 lap; liege-
man. 40 mile I Up; tlllck, 477 rail;
llolden, 47s mil- Hart, J1 mllast
Campana, 414 ml . It lpt HuCmsn,
3 miles l lap; l' mr, III aails lUf
Cosaort Ilk aolls & '
Ttu: i, mi i ot ur.
Aditlllioisl t se I llril l.ir -- illh
tin-- I I he I'ci IimI fwr
xlrniteil h) riingii'-- s
The f'tllnW l g llilillllnl.nl ,i.ll krm Ik
have bi'lt llnsl diitiug the hint fxvi dii)M
Ulnl r I rik' t ,il net. tilt-- per.' l f t lit
lug em i
.'i. i. ired m 'lb '. ilk'
to mono, nut a luce from Wiih',
lilgtoli, i a) II. NcM Met ' .ii ale to tl c
etfrcl that hikI, p. ii si im- - on n ell. i.o
one )enr.
No 111! laliijit II II k'tiuit. hiu. tn IV
count); Hleii, t.l'U.k'i uc let, i numiilitii,
JiiimIi liold el in , 14 1 'rue), JiitneH II
I'urd)
No. 117 l.uivro icrniil, .Siintu I'e
count) ; area imt known, cluiniiiiit, Juan
II. Lll'-elo- ; litloriie), Jinutss II I'llld).
No. Ilh lleriial .spring, Sm Miguel
co ml) area iiiikiiimii, cUimniit, Jacob
tin l, iittoriii'), J. II. I'urd)
No. Ill) ('aliirilin Much grunt , Santa
I'V count) , area unknown; claimant, 'i
Hilt,, Velarde: 'ltoilie. Jam, II.I'lltdy.
No. 1'Jii Juiin U idtlgue grunt, Santa
Fe count); urea unknot ,; claimants,
JiifC Antonio KiMlrigile el al ; littorney,
II. I'urd)
No.
-1 lie Vera grant, Simla Fe
iuiit) ; urea uiiUiiov. n, cliiimmitH, .1. A
UomeM tl al ; atlriie), .1 itiiati II.
I'urd)
.No. l'.M lViiitM'o l,iirgo grant; SauU
Fe count) ; urea i!,ll.V.M acre; cluimiiute.
1 t)i it lo l.ujuii, et al, atlotile), JaiucN
II. I'urd).
No. till Kin Tenii'ilc grant ; Haula
Fe uoutilv; area uiiknoi.ii, claimants
It'iinoo) Domiugiieii, el ui; J amiss II.
I'uniy.
No.
-1 Juan Jose Archuleta grant;
Santa Fe count) area iinkuuwii; claim-
ant Juan Antonio Itomero; altorney,
Jus. II. I'urd).
No. l' Juan Antonio Floro grant,
Sunt a Fe count)'; uteu unknown, clai
mailt l'iiuipula Floree; iilloriiey, James
11. l'urdy
No, VJ' llartolome Fernander or Han
Miguel Hpnng gr'int; llernalillo and Va
lencia cotintltw; area 'i'i,17ll.'l'J ncrtss,
claimants David l rujillo, et l., altorne)
Jn II l'urdy.
No. Socorro grunt; Ho
corro count); urea, ril.t.'iY'.V.i ucrtte;
claimant, Kutiinio iIonio)ii, aiiorneyH.
Warren, FergUHHou and Hruiuier.
No. l'S The I,un A n i in im grant, in
Colorado ami New Meiico, sieu, HO railes
equiire, or lrM sUitre leugtuw, or I.C.ii,
'M'i ucree: claiiuaul, Thou. ,1. Allen, nl
, Frank Titue, Kiuihuh City
No. liSI -I- taiicbo (lit Shu Kfel tie La
.aitju I'ima county, A. T ; area, about
leu square leagues, claimant, A. A.
Oreeti. attorney. Craig ami Meredith.
No 1 Tt Sun Jihmi y Hanta Torlbto de
Jeiue. gran) ; llernalillo count); area,
four leiigut; claimautH, Moreiicio Han
doval,nt id.; nttorne), Howard, Jetfritsi
and I.Hrle.
No. i:il liiMtluliipita grant, countieN
oi Col rut and .Mora, urea, eleven rquare
lenituee of land; ulaliiiuiite, .Maria Alta
urncia (Isllek'nH et at.; attorneys, How- -
aril, JelTriee and Kurlo.
No. ill-- Key et I'licheco grant; Arir.o
na. area not given; cluitiiautN, Muuuela
VnliutauHii id al.; attornc), llowanl, Je(
fries and Kurlo.
No, 1ICI 1'ueblo tie I .nit u nu urant; ' a
Icnoia county; area, IOI.iiIII.iM aciee;
claimant, 1'ueblo de IjUguuiii allorne),
h II Hxwurd
No. III! l'ueblos ot Hanto Domlligo
nnd Hi.n Felipe, llernalillo counl); area
inkuowu; claunants. llie pueuioe; aitor
net . 1'. Ij Vuii der Veer.
No. i:, Iiis AutmuH grant, Colorado;
si en, I.C.Kv'l"''! acres; ulaimants, lieo,
W. Thuinpeoii l al.; atlorne), A. W,
rtiointituiri. JiiinrH A Wavmire.
No. I'M Kl Itiio iract, llernalillo aud
Valeuciu counlltt' , area not given; claim
aula, Autaiiacm l'ino de Castillu et al.
utlornev. II. H, Ihaley.
No. HIT Sunlo touiaa de Yturbide
ot.lony grnnl; lona Ana county, area,
two leiiguns; ulaimaillM, us'neiu
(1. IJurela el al ; tt. It. iMowcomu, aitor
nev.
No. lllH Jose Manuel Hunchex llaaa
urntit: county of Dona Ana; area, 'MM
III HrtvM. ulaiinHiil. tlin cornorslion oi the
Jo.i Manuel Haca grant; attorney, H. 11.
Newcomb
No. i:r.) (usduhie Miranda grant,
Dona Ana county; area, one league
uqtiure; claimant, J. F. Crosby, attorney,
H. II. Newcomb.
No. HU- - JuauJomt Iivsto, Hio Arriba
county; ares, lUl.l.JO acres; claimsuts,
Joan 1. Martinet el hi; attorneys, Howard,
JelTriea A Ksrle.
No, 111 - Vallecito de Han Antouio.Uio
Arriba county, areu, iKI.IX.J am e; claim
ant, Jose A.Martiuez; attorneys, Howuiil
Jelfries X Ki.rlc.
No. H'J Vallecito de Ijvsio; Km Ar
riba ominty; areat lH,t i0 acri. claim-ants- ,Merejildo Milrlliie. et al; attor-ieys- ,
Howard, Jtllriea a iu.i-- -
No. ll'l --Josh Mutton grant.
No. Ill -- Kan i'ablo Nuciuuento grant;
Iletnalillo count), area not given; claim
sut, lUtnon (larcia, attorneys, Howard,
Jelfriea k Kurlo.
.No. Ho Arvsoito grant; llernalillo
county; are not given; claimant, Pedro
Perea; attorneys, Cstron Ar Coons.
No. 140 Kuis Oaroia grant, llernalillo
count): areu, 11,071. 117 acres; clsliusnt,
Petlro Perea; attorneys, Catron toxins.
No. 117 -- INuestra rktnora Jo km i;o-
lonw, Hantn Fe couuly; area not given;
claimant, Mariano ti Ulero; attorneys,
Catron A Coons.
No. tiago lUimire grant, Han-- -
I... ....... i., .... i mo kil .u
ant, IteuiUi liorregoetal, attorneys, Cat- -
roi a: Coon.
No. 14fr Fernandez de Tao grant,
Tao county; area, lWJ acre; claimant,
Juan Haniuuivaii el al; attorneys, uairon
A- - IVwiflB.
No. lAO-T- he grant of the colony ot
Itefugio, Dona Ana county; area, 1,7m",-fi- t,
J square vara; claimants. Wm. Dee
ier el ai; aiicne", n. fan- -
No, IM Tb MrsilU colony grant,
Dona An county; area, four square
leagues, claimants, the incormralloo of
Mesili t i t al. attorney. A. II. Fall.
No. The Hall Lake tract; Valencia
county area, tlSXMiO acre; oUlraaut,
Jest Parker Whimsy; attorney, J. 11.
Knaebel.
ton MAVett.
Col. Max Frost, ot tbe New Mexican,
waa in the city a few day ago, and write
' a oolumn of tt saaanl nursgrapb of hla
1,,,,,,-eMioo- Concerning city politic be
says.
A good deal of talk ia floating about
concerning the coning city contexts and
many property owner and tax paers
ernress lbmlve a nartioularlv in fa
vor of Hon.G.W. Msvlsrt, the wll known
courteous and popular proprietor ot the
Ban Felipe hc-U-J, tor mayor. Many r
COPPER RIVETED
O
AND 01
pillilicitus ru) lie ih the liroiier mull for
the rctiulili' un nominatlori l'lin ulifti
ineiilH in Ins tutor are that he Iiuh here
ti f.ue Ui--n inn) or mid coiim- - linuti utnl u
member of the iMiard of imIui'iiIioii, also
uiunty trt'iiHiirer and ''ountt commiH
siotier, and in all theee importiiiil ihi.i
liofiH. has itisputtetl himself to tlie eutiH
faction of the Hope. He has intimate
limwU.I,j-"- f nil ril" nnit c..y uifinrH
aud would lt the proper man for the
illicit of ina)or al Ibis, to Albuquerque,
iniHirtant time He is well iWtl ami ih
liighl) risHimct. il iih un lioiul and strong
niun. Itiil I, it Hlrikes ii.e ciihiiuI nb
server that Mr Metlert ih jiihI about the
ihwi niun lor Hie iioHition anil that the
cilii'iiH nf AltiUiiueroiiH cjhiIiI uiukit no
iiiiHtnke 1) Humiliating utnl electing lniu
by a hitmlsome majority.
Tin: ('111.1..N heartily cinlrw,i the
alxive, and liop tous Mr. Mn)lert noin
lliatetl and ele led lie made the Im
ma)or the city Iiuh ever hud. During hie
adiiiinislraiiuu public improvements
were made in all parts of tint city City
wurrautM wiwe placed at par, aud a real
boom gmtii to the growth of the town.
The ptoipltt will eervit their own intereata
if Ihtty elect Mr. Me)lert inu)or ill tlie
Hpnng election.
I oi.l 11. ill
t tin- - eolni'i'l'Ui o' II,.' k'Uiiii' ))'
tUI , II till- - Hill Ii He uud llullil-v- t. ,,1'tli
(imt liiill ti'lliu- - ut ! lilt Iti.i Ii,'. I.lig- -
llltlll. tl't'i tlti. Ml II II I.'
III- - llog. tlllli'll - II Isltltlflll
black ami tun li iri.T, to
ilus the v i i . t , - I 'it ti i (in ui,, ml ii
qi inter of an hour A ihiii u- - tho
ilt'g Mas t i 1 on to tlie to Id ho
H'l'int'il uiiviiuis to - t ut tint bull.
and nlieii all uin, iciiilt. und be wits
let llin.e milling the trim.. In lew
M'i'lllllls ht Col tin hull, which WHS
meletl by It net. Ilt'lllly iM'tWeen his
tei'th.
lie tllMlgi'd III, ilr with gl'elltngilii). mid wlieii Miri'oumlcd lii Id
the bull tlghllv Is'tween s fiift! feel,
and. tr it- - tin ilui'i's uuulil lo oh- -
lll'll pit eii I.. Ilii'ir ellnl't- - Well In
viilu Then. M'eiiiL' un opiioi't unit v.
be would il.ieli nit ton uiil tin- goul
st'iinp- - with li. iqipnui uts in hot pur-
suit Fussing, tlii libliiiL' uud loni;
I, n kmi tiiil not pii'tt nt him i' i liiug
tlie bull. Iklld once the net Is'tween
his tei'th. It was futile ! try by kick- -
Inu' uud pulling to t , I , ii . the bull
AMi i iiliiuit a ti'iailei' of an Imur's
pill) ." 't bu ll I'liu-e- d lln sm rtutois
tniii li ii t I'lui nt. the net on the ball
wii" im n mid the -- '"i t "
nrltli'!' i lile but ing "' d
i miliar Near Ih Heaervatlon.
Lust I'rtday Jose M est iih, of Caber.on,
was near the Navajo reservation with n
load of gixtds which ha was ietldling to
the Indians. He sold the Indians whisky
and they got drunk, Two of the Indians
engaged In a light, anil one ot the In-
dians was stahtted to death. Tho In
diana then gathered around Meslaa and
oonfUoated his goods and run him out of
Hie country. They (tlultued that if lie had
not sold the Indian whisky no trouble
would have occurred This la the third
killing in that vicinity within a month.
.lutr oim f in iiirterliiK.
Moth Mercy u us' Vim huvu
titl.-il- ruined that new suit of
Clotlins How In tho world did you
do if
I. Ittlo Johnny Curry In' w ater for
theciiiMiH men
"(toodness im What did toil do
that for'J"
"So" I could got III fret) " (iood
Now.
Two corpwts piuwed through the mty
lust night, both marked for ritllaiiel
t.t, in. Due was the Usly of J amen A.
ui..-.- .f iliml in eoutheril Call
fornia from ooiisuuiption, ami the other
was that of Miss Msry Carpenter, whoso
death from the same dreadful disease oo
rurrod in the city of Mexico, Mb Car
(Mtnter and a (tarty nf lady friends passed
through the city severl weeks ago a
Itaymutid Whltoomb excursiuulsta to
Moxlou aud while down there the young
lady took aiok and died. Her body wa
embalmed, and her frieud in Pullman
coach Parlstsll were accompanying th
remains last night back tu the sad home
In Philadelphia.
TiikCiiuk.i learns to day from a gen
lleman, who arrived froiiC Winslnw thla
morning, that Moore, who wa shot by
NutMl and supposed to have died from
the wound, wt'l be all right in a short
time. The ball entered one of hi
shoulder, and wheu he escaped to a
pi soa of safety be sent fur the Atlantic k
Pscitla surgeon at Wtnslow and had the
ball extracted
It la understood that a certain young
gentleman will soou begin a series of
stories, entitled "What I know about
scene behind the Footlights." It
also stated that he will write under the
nom de plume of "Fit.
The January t'sntury ha been out of
...1..1 r..Mnm. lima, and nf tha Fabrusrr
nUBluM th publisher now havo unflll.
I , u,.B n.. IhnuaandVl VIUB U IMUIV w
oopU awaiting a new million.
Tlifcbody ot Oeorge W. Wooth, whoa
death was chronicled In Tux Citukn ot
yesterday, will be shipped to New Vork
city thlit eraulng by Undertaker Htronjj.
jBottomTant
tt l.l.l, MAIM.
A Mania t lallor'n I'leassnl Wurila
.lioiil the .Vtetroinlln
Among the many nice things Oil. Front
Haul about Albuquerqutt, IksiIiIch llioim
published in Till. I'iiui.n of )eHlerdii),
and which were taken from the New
Mencsli, nre llm follow ing:
ALIO .jt t.l.ijl r..
The city nf Albuquerquti is cortuinly
growing. New buildings are guing ujt
tu every din-ctiui- i, among thtuu kiiiid
tery line ItiiNiiiees blocks. The new Ariui-j- o
block is the lliitstt busiuens block IU
tbe territory, and Judge Junto U. Arunjo
certainly iltsHcrvist great credit fur his
pluck and sagacity in undertaking the
building of this line structure. That tint
inveetment will Ix a very profitable one
eeotus now well amturcd. Private rci-lencc- a
in many parts are going up ami
there are few empty houses There is
coimulerable building In the"IIighlantls,"
very probably for the reason that Iota in
that part of town are comparatively
cheap. IIUHince lots, particularly un
Kallroud avenue anil Gold aveitutt and
betweoti Third and Fifth streets, are held
at what one might consider very high
dgurea.
Hlreet Improvements aro going on con-
tinually, and the line sidewalku now Im-in-
laid i m prists the visitor timet favor-
ably. The sewer s)sttm should, however,
be looked after more closely with a view
for tho protection of the general health
of the city. A little more cleanliness
would not hurt the city of Albuquerque,just aa it would not Im amies In the city
of Hanta Fe. "t'leanlineae is neit lo go.
Iinetw" should always he before the eyes
of the city councils of both cilice and not
only before their eyes bill hIiouM Lhi lived
up lo curefully aud cloudy.
St'llOOI. MATT f'.US.
The new school houtwm, one in each
ward, are a credit to Albuquerque and it
must tat said that every cltien who is
queetiouiHl slxiut them 'aktai pride in
them.
They ars now talking of building nu
elegant high school building anil will
dou lit I wis do ho before long. The corHt
of public teachers now employed ooiisihU
of one Hiiitcrihtendent. a nrinciiial and
twelve lady teachers,and tlm monthly pay
roil lor iiioHo amounia to if 1,'iiO. unit ol
the active sninU on the tiourtl of educa
tion is Mr. W. W. Pope, the elllcient audi
tor or the Atlantic X Pacifo railroail, and
Mr. H. Ii. Metller makes n painstaking
and careful clerk of the hoard. The at
tendance of children is ouilu large and
the schools setuii lo be doing thu good
they shuuld.
ii:'ii:ank ok t'ATri.tc..
Thu department of agriculture has
just completed its cattle oouaus. The
results are startling. The census of stock
cattle shows It here are l,0Xt,0(O fewer
thnn una year ago. An increase in val-
ue over lost year is noted. TIiih decrease
is ot such proportions aa will have a
markod effect on prloe tho coming
year. Tho statistics show:
"The scarcity of food in Virginia in
duced farmer to sell olT feeding bull-
ock closely. The law in some
ot thu southern statee has caused a in
duction ot numbers, the mure worthies
of the old stock having been sscrillond
to tho manliest improvement of the ex-
isting herds, the low price ot cattle on
tho ranch regions, and the discourage-
ment after long waiting fe' a rise, have
tended lo reduce tho number of cattle.
In many case the grower of cattle have
transferred their interest to horse.
There appear little change In tho num- -
iter oi mi icii cows, a sngiu utwuue on- -
Inu retxirted in some stale, and a small
increase in other, especially in the dis- -
tricta of enlarging population in (he
distant west. There la lees lluctuation
in this clasa of farm animal than in any
other, as tlie milk supply must be kept
up, and ample provisions made ror ins
relative Uniterm requirement uf butter
and cheoee factories."
OI K AMI'AHAta M 14 .V YOltU.
Asparagu from New Meiico has
fonnd a good sale in New lork this
senson, though hitherto Florida and oth-
er atates ot tho south anil north have
had almost a monopoly ot th winter
vrgotable business on tho Atlantic oooat
The New Mexico product wa thn first
to teach that market this eeaeon, and
the priority, gave tt a foothold, though
dealer were prejudiced against it. As-
paragus Is a vegetobl that should lie
cultivated in llernalillo county on a
large scale. It I well adapted to our
rich bottom lands, and i grown to some
ettt.nl in the neighborhood ot th city
by (lermsnAmerloen and Chins. An
asparagus Held ot five or ten acre, when
well established, should ylld a ul re-
turn ot W or mure an acre. The cul-
ture ot thla vegetable ho bean found
highly profitable, whorever the con-
dition are favorable, and the demand
for it at moderate rate is al way large.
In case the demand tor shipping is slack
at any time, osnnsrs are willing to iay a
price remunerative to the grower.
IIKMKHVKM THK OVVH'tl.
C. O't'onor ltoberts baa received nu
meruu strong indorsement ot his ap-
plication for mine luspector from promi-
nent oitirena throughout tbe teriitury.
Mr-
- Ilobert I a mining engineer ot
recognized merit and he been a useful
citUen during hi residence ofeUveu
year in .New Mexico, always enthusi-
ast ic for the development ot oar numer-
ous reeouroe. We object to his ardsnt
democracy, but Ulleve hi appointment
would give general satisfaction to all
ciaaaea ot cititeaa.
n7F
ii
niVcum mtlmi
amiuuukiujlk, . makcii 4, imu.i.
The following are the lnwi paased by
(hs Thirtieth legislative assembly;
Chapter 1 OuallhWionHof tfrritoriul
anil county olUcers.
Chapter 'j Amending chapter nud
77oflKI. I(!hniter !lu I'rovidiiijr for printing
blllfl, vtu., in Hpanlah. l
Chapter for oontin
lut oipenaeaof eiroutlve olllcw.Chapter ft Prohibiting release of do-
llliijUMlit iillliliilU.
Chapter tl Italating to emption f rom
taxation.
Chapter 7 Appropriation for cnltle
sanitary board,
Chapter 8 -- Prohibition temporary uo
of ilock inlml,
Clmptrr ! O.niHhtiK tho nttftulnuco
of wttuiMm before Uuiilntivw conimit- -te.Chapter 10 A.nen.llnrf chapter I'J, of
l!Kt, n to ijiialillcatioiin of tencliera.
Chapter 11 -- Amendlnif chaptt.r WJ, of
IKUI.Kti to apKalaln pnrtltion,
Chapter I'J lu ri'latiou to voluntwr
Urn ooiiiiMtniiw.
Chapter l.'l Kelatintf to tint pay of
oounuil nml hoilHe auppllett.
Chnnter 11 - lletxMtlini; nn net of the
Urtlli li'KllutlTt iu.iinl)ly "to ilel'ntt the I
otfence of libel and fli the punmhuittul
thereror."
Cliaptur bl -- Iirnlir.inK tramfera of
otihiKil diplnct proxMy by achool
tHiurd.
Chapter It) -- AutliorlMK the sovernor
to receive oertniu uione)N (ItjUiU) from
the notitfreori of the L'i)llei Hlrttre, ami
makllnr illHtxMltlon of the aalue.
Chiipler 17 Aiiproprialion to pay for
priniliiK nuimor a report mm MHienieui. ,
Chntiter 1H Contlrminit and rutify inir
the nut urnallllK tiundulupe county.
Chapter 111 I'roTidiiiK for the main
teimrice and Kovertiiuolll of New Mexloo
normal acbiMila.
Chapter "11 DetluiiiK the westerly mid
northerly linee of Lincoln county.
Chapter -- I Aineudiriit "an act
fund for appropriation! for the
i'M and 1CV1 ttacnl year, and for otherpurpo, eit'inptliii new railroads from
laiiitlim for alx )eura."
Chapter iTJ I'romotlng IrriKatlon.
Chapter 1 1'rovulliiK clerical help
for the territorial auditor.(Jhnpter'JI rtabliahlnK iiib iisricul
tural ti(M)rimut atatioii in Han Juan
oounty, and pmrldlnir for ita mainteu-nuue- .
Chapter Itelat'.ve to the pay of
weeper.
Chapter to atoro orders,
ticketa, etj.
Chapter Ti IjeKialative contuitfent
fund
Chapter For the protection of
railroad empto)e.
Chapter
--
) l'rohibitine bankera from
ncoeptinK deKltH 111 falling inalitutionH.
Chapter IKJ Ameudinir the Kambliiitf
law.
Chapter 11 AuthoriinK Ht. Mluhael'
tXiliee 10 iiuun uipiomaa 10 leucneru.
ChapUr:t2 - Adoption of children.
Chapter '.Ul Method of service by pub-
lication.
Chapter !U- - Terinu of diatriut conrte.
Chajiter :V Aa to impriDonmetil for
lulmleiueauorH.
Chapter :k 'J'o pay for corlain muater
rolla.
Chapter 117 --To compel 00 owners of
land to mil in erfectmi title.
Chapter 1W To uiljubt auhool inatitu-tlona- .
Chapter UU School eleotiona in towne.
Chapter 40 Forgery of railroud tick
ota.
Chapter II ltoawell military iuotUute.
Chuptsr II! -- Ltetcul form of oaths.
Chapter til 'J'o refund moneys to aud-
itor.
Chapter 14 Providing for oollestiojf
from delinquent ahentfa.
Chapter 1.1 ltepeulinK chapter XI,
lawa of lmil.
Chapter 40 lUilatlnu to municipal
Chapter 47 Limitation law oa to fran-oliine-
Chapter 48 Taxing sleeping car 00
Chapter 40 Crentins Union county.
Chapter CO Teaohera' inatitulea.
Chapter fil Hilla of excen'.iona.
Chapter .VJ Amendment Kecorol cor-
poration acta.
Chapter fcl Uranch experiment eta
tlona.
ChApter Gl llrunch exKtrimont ata-tion- i
In Taoe, Itio Arriba and Hnn Juan.
Chapter 55 ltelatire to ejoctment.
Chapter M lteoording of ollloial
bond.
Chapter 57 Hollef of taxpayer.
Chapter 58 Prohibiting debt by ter-
ritorial institution.
Chapter 50 Hchool funds.
Chapter C- O- Practice of dentistry.
Chapter 01 Appropriation bill.
Chapter Oi IUxUlring bond for ter-
ritorial depository.
Chapter Municipal registration,
Chapter 01 Board of equalisation.
Chapter 05 Iteoovory for damage
doce by animal.
CnapterGO Coil oil InatHtolor.
Chapter 07 Amending live atock not.Chap.fr tW Territorial iuslttutiona to
oondemu land.
Chapter 00 To pay for muster rolla.
Chapter 7- 0- To eetibliah count)
courts.
Chapter 71 -- Relative to payment of
oRlosr.
Chapter 7'J Anseasment in citire and
townc.
Chapter 73Klief of F. F.Pino.
Chapter 71 Am to printing ieutU,
etc,
Chapter 75 UlUoial stationery.
Chapter 70 In relation to eleotiona.
Chapter 77 Authoruing city of Ho-oor-
to make deed.
Chapter 78 Amending village and
town act.
A WOOD HlML'OKlr.
lion. E, Meyera, of tin oily, made an
excellent record in the recent legislature.
He introdnced the following bilia, which
became laws: An act creating county
oourta; for the tvnuxiament and collection
of tttxee In incorporated cities, an act re-
lating to juNtlcee' fess. lie wis one
of a committee that oxamioed
the territorial ofllwir) helped make
report on the penitentiary; favored
the fee and salary bill; woe chair-
man of the 00 turn It tee to examine Into
the burning of the capital. He helped
defeat the pernicious ilinkle school bill,
and his vote will be found recorded in
favor of every reform measure before
the legislature, Mr. Meyer was never
absent an hour from his deek during the
eeeeiou. This 1 a record any legislator
might be proud of,
I K FKCTIOIH 1I1HKAMKH,
The spread of acarlet feer and other
infectious dlseaie that cause much lone
of life among children is too often due to
lack of proper precautions on the pari
of the families in whloh the ilokneae 00
cure. With strict isolation of the pa
tienU, and careful attention to disinfec-
tion of clothing, bedding, furniture, eta,
i.fir-rrn-
' c, miioIi iiimIikIum cutlet
t vt-- f in hii mill uliui'i"t' i'iuki,
mi wl I i. . t xi'. iii li, . 111 !, mill
hi nlil li' it ... Iihii p,.iir I ix i .1
i mm) that chiitltcii "Inue In tc through
nil lhH danger " There mo reason
th) tin') should !n t'lptrml 'ii Nit) n('
tl.i m, aave the rrU-Hii- f w. often criml- -
llhl M...I !! IiILIULIiHiI ft. illlMfltlf llMtlftM
" '"
und nl.Mtii'itle, of the people responsible
f"r tlm dirfiiiiiiiatinn if I lie kit hi nf ilia- - j
,,nti 'I'l l' i'i-- 'i I" who knowingly allow
,,, Mm,,( , ,, ......agatcl l
.
menu U'.ir control arc murall)
guilty of hltl lei-- thmi nun flatuhter.
'I'lu.rii in need of u Mtorii public opinion
,,, ntnltnlM, though piiliho aeiill- -
iihtiI im pfflmpH Ichh lenient regarding
discriminate spreading of poinn
fur ciite m il il. ga. The pubtii Iihh l.ecti
IH,.,(,,., , tl(. HM. llf ,mp,.,tm,t',
, .I
"' 'I"""'"""" r-i- t h..,hIIh.i mul
At m, im.l )tt mirii i' milium infection
illf ottli'iH iim Ml.oipint; t'ollitli, liii'iinli't.,
ft,Xt,t Mu .bpHlmnu .1..) thou
"'"l" "v"rJf ru",m , tl"' ",Mt'',
ilnn.leil ilirrit f whoe.i introiliiciion in
ton iiniinmi.il) riiun'H K'iieriil nlarin.
Till'. I'r.MTK.NTI tt ll.lltl.
,lte h lip"., of Sin Miguel count),
mi It 'iiimi A II HM of Itlell.MIl count),
were I'liurHiliit npp iinitl by the gov
erii'ir 111 tl t'linllrni 'd b) the uoiiui'll
nf tin peniteiitmr) i iiiiiiiiUhiiiii
Thcfe limiiee coiupetti the lift ot coin
vhi) are t- have cnnlrol of
tiii imtt-'rimi- t terril-iri't- i.,Miii'iinti-ti-
run.' the next two leur Ihe new
i,,,r I in tnU ik hh folh wr
iu,uliM Mi (JuihIoii, of Km Arriba
cuiiiit), - II. lii'ighun, ni .uiii re
I iniit), larkin (i. U"Hil, of Sunlit Pr
C' tint) , I). A. IliellK), of Mora count);
II II Itettf, of iimit j 1 . ,1. ii
liper., iif Shi .Miguel unlit', mm
Itntiiitii A II. ca, nf Van la-li- I'niiiity.
I'lie new l Wll! Intel nn the lirnt ol
.Mart h for Ihe purp ork'nnuuig It.'
the I'lecllon nf 11 mid tiecre
tary.
i.i. i:i,vm r.iiiiM.T,
1'iwhi lent ('l.'Veluml'H ivtbltiet In now
complete, ami In nniMitituvil hh fmlowh:
Secret r) of .Slate Walter ( ir. ulinin.
Of llllll 'IH.
Stmreiur) if the I'reiDtiir) .lohn U
Curllitit', of Kentllrk) .
PiMttluilHter (ielierttl Wilenn S. I1h
t.l'11, of New Vurl(.
Hecrt'tar) of War - Diii.ihI S. l.utmint,
of New Vork.
S.Hiretar) t.f the Navy Ililur) A Her
liert, of Alabama.
Attoiiie) (ieiieralKichar.l Oluey, of
MiiHiauhiift'tte.
rtecretar) of tint Interio- r- lluKe Minllli,
of ( ieorgllt
Secrt'tai) i f AgMciiItu e J.Hlerhng'
M,.tt,in. nf N'eliriihkii.
Tint, given the Null t ti three representa-
tive, New- Viuk Ho, I lie went twonnil
New Knglitlnl one repreeent'itne.
j
FUN AT TH CIIKHJB,
Tit .Mkii tVInt (nn-- Ilri'4iie llf WmiiI In '
Alnit)t I nj'i.l It.
Illi'"ii U' the nut 11 who went tothc'
I'licti fur the t'lrcii-.- ' Hiiko! All holii-llg- c
to llllll who Wt lit In the big tt'llt
to m'c the aiiiiiial inul hear the inulc '
Mul M'i the perfiii tnt'i'-- . jut Ih'ciiiim)
he llki-i- l tlit'iu n'l ami waul, i to go.
Away w ith tin- - w i t who went
only to "plea-- .' i'if chllilreii." An
Aiueiii'iin never gt"W mi oltl that u'
nil) of tho Miuilu-- t ring lines not
htnrt tho -- luggisli lil'H il In Mi vein
. Thefll lli "iil' frntn tho1
iiuii'k-liiigi'ii'- man hi tho ticket-- !
wagon to the chill, r nf tho Iiiikv
wiirkniitn tailing the ti'iit-ilnw- n in the
ileiiil limir of tlie 11., hi thut bring
back 11 HW'it it'ciilli-- i liiiii of u hap-
pier tin,,' null 11 wih I. nit It could nil
Im llM'tl n cr again. Thero Im oven
iimi'tt thmi that, mix-- , tin- - KiHirtnn City
Mar 'I In- - mil crnh of iuiikIo uh
the cuiiicl-- . ami giirgi'oiif.ly enpur-i-'iic- tl
In nt llret brlnga
II lilt of tin-1- . I old feeling to tho
brcitft nf the mini who cnrrlod water
to the elephant thirty yciira ugo.
Why not Im' 11 hoy ngnln for an af-
ternoon or for 0110 of tlxiMt glittering
evening', under the grmit duot-coloro- d
cuiiop) that In mo big thut ono won-il- ci
how it U ovo.- - put up and taken
dow 11 again In mo Mhort n Unit), Why
not munch peanuts ami laugh nt tho
clow in. jiift tho HHino hh If your hair
were In brown riugletn, innlteil lij-)it- 'i
pirntion to 11 brow no no tooclcnn,
liiftciid of tho gray, ftrnggllng locka
that it In? Cot up on u top fcut, 1111)our pockntM with things to cut, buy
the program ami concert ticketa,
point to everything that coiiiom In,
laugh, have 11 four for tho daring lady
III llio tnipt-ttn- - do all of thcfii things
mul If u hoy again.
Look thimigli tlie tncnngi'i-l- care-
fully iH'fnrc piifflug thrnugh tho
grcnt tent beyond. Sec If you cannot
M',. famllinr facci hehlu tho hntri of
the ciigcf thut line tho ciuivun wulla.
For nil you know you curried
to the very fiitno elcphiuit that Is
reaching fur your gritnilsnn't pcunut.
'Iiilie fiillT nf that g dust
that Ix'longf only to tho circus and
clnmt your cyoB while you drciim thut
you ittu flipping In miller the fcuts,
with 11 burly ciinviifiunii hot on your
Iii'oIh.
ThernV iilwnys fun In tho circus.
If you don't think fit flay itwity.
Unn't go thi'ro mul next iluy lay It on
the children, bleu their Innocent
heart! The funny old clcphiint and
the chattering inntikcyf urn very
itieer tn tlit'iu. No wniulor that thuylaugh nml ton iN'cnintt fiightciied by
turn-- . Miimi nld fiiuii) clown Is
thcii'. ti.-- . with tho joker thut you
will ifcall If you will only lUtcn und
not ti' to appi'itr bored.
Ni In if f tn thi'clifiiH with Itf fhum
und It. tiii.el, Itf city of dirty touts,
Itf troupe of linid-wnrklli- ifitvul-ftuint'- il
tiinn nml woiiifti, Km tinlitials
from the elcphantii to the inonkeys,
mul all that go tn make It tho great-'f- t
fhow on enrth. y.ny It lilwnya lw
ii fruitful of itt much huppliitf mid
luftriiftiun lit il hint flnco tho
croffcuuntry exhibition. It la an
American Itihtltut Inn that wo uro all
proud nf.
rii tlrnrvi Inn Minirl.
Puftnr -- How lire you coining on,
Undo Miifc?
l.'noln Mono Worry poorly, par-io- n,
worry poorly.
Purf arc better tlmm
head. Thono who trut in tho Ixird
will never bo foivakcn.
fnclo Moko-- Do l.ovnl 1 all right,
but the grwory man don't trust
wuff n cent. Texas Ulftlngs.
i in loitiu, sun:
Wllti ! f fen tin I .t 1. r v
I"'1''
Til r count) Im- -I it r f ln'i. i '2i j
h in mli of iih nrt. .: f :,i I,. ,ir,niiN nrtrt
f the eiiiiulr).
Tin; Cilorl.. t , rn ..i. f,.-- ...l II.
Hi'lven httfhly lilinif.'il a ttlt H i' t niitiut'i.t
they rect'lviHl nt Sutitn IV uu l linx fit).
.Iim. K SiNr ih t vnrer, l ln
l)tlnin tint (uliiriiil'i vtHit'irn t'i Huh
IH it rfmlll lu Inn mill I'l.IlT
prim.
Til k IViritorinl UMHtrcit) mil iron
ptr tlii eiiHiniiK' two )i htm, tint iipiinpriii
tton for lln iniiiiitciiiiiiCK i' coiitiilnrit
bl) In. re tn-i- l
llnKK S.Miril in Hllill to Wl'lrfll in Hit. V
cunt) of '.Ut i itimln, , imni uho I. iih hi
iiiii'Ii interior hiinsulf oiiK'ht to iiiiiUk ii
ttOO'l hl'l'll'tllt) of it.
"( li.ii tliniv" u'irtn with her n t only
null Ui'Hi but irokTt hi. Alri'iui) tin re
in it project on fixit for the in) tut of u '
able frntn lluwnil to the fluted SluteH
A kw Vt.iik iiimi imihIm tim.(Ml l.v
...I I... I.... .I- - .. .1 Ir, 11,, ik ill" ii'iinin ill nip inift. tr'iiii(i 11 1
'"K'htere it itriill.'li) toweilth) uieli K ,.,., ,lum,M ,)( lmil M r . tl KIt wit it HpeciiM of iiUhH-eel- l mieoiiH trutie Atuurie in on tho ami
wnvi of I urnlia Ihevaut iu"i tmr- -
....... . .I tit I ilitriul,! HulliifM itr,i'i.l...l
with cnpit-- of lii"t Siitunla)'e t'lllirN. t
II. Ill the .rifH reprenelitlttive-- t were Mir
priH'il to know- that a fniirtit'ii p'ttie p.i
uer tv ill It) lie uril leil in llnu rilv
.Mi KiM.fv's tlnmiiiiiii
f traiiH, c iiim-i- I 1) ii'jiiiliciniiH geiieroti-it)- ,
have cniHi'il 11 general feeling of
H) tupithy fur the man tie watt ruined
by a friend. Mati unoi have been in
the a tt preiln'auieiit.
Si i iui, ui.liing men will; the Colo-
rutin party were Hiippheil with ecvernl
Inlliilriul uopii.-to- f the write Uinf Miiae
count), l'hey are ih'HiroiiH of kpri'.nliiig
the iiifi'Mtalioti uiticxriiing the. uiiiuh in
that region, ami gnml IliverituieiitH 111111
be expi't'tt'd from the luforiu ilmti fur
iiihIii tl.
Tin. pnliticiiiiiH in congri'Ht ithinie
llnbiiHlerilig againitt the mill itptinii antl
cm coupler billHiiro ila)ii.g with lire.
When a coiigreHeiiiaii rcHihte (he pl'im
anil Ht'tf evulent .lenire of Ihe iiiuhh 1
if the people of all p.irtiee, he merely
tloee injury to that party to w inch he
belougN.
Till, proponed Menial ftohool forboja11
near San I'raiiCihco, will be open by the
IMjiif hi linn 1 i.r I IJ llllll 11, ,1111.1
!tt irge I leara', w nlow of the late aenator,
hint net apart 11 line farm of I.V) iicreit for
the purpone, and i preparing t" erect 11
1....1.1 ... .1 1 .1...11111111111K tin tut- - net- - 111 nit in utift
,
' ' "K" v"
yeitra will be rearetl ami taught nil
kitnlH of uaeful tradeH.
Tin: llauil.'on nftitnte. devoted to,
"
the trninii g, 1,11 11 large fcale. of blacke
unit lu.liaiiH, I.iin under the ml
,,,,,,, r nlMiirnl ,1. l..r :
'
-
'
AriiiHtrong, a remitrkitblit work, mul Iihh
made itfelf felt ami widely recogut.tnl na '
one of the great cvilizlng fort'ea of the
nation. Tlie hchool hue been bmniMtretl I
l.v iu,.i
.
,,r ,,.,,..,,.1 11,..,,, ..ir.., 1, i i......
'J mim i,,..,,,-- , tn in-i-
uiiitlii in New Voik mid elfewhere, to re- -
.... ,,,n r. .i.-i.- t
Tim trial of Chiirlca 11. Dane, nn-ft- l
il'tui of the tlef unci 1'ir.nt Nntioiinl banks
of Silver City and Doming, net for the
Uil.h inft before the United Stattni court,
now 111 femion in Lim Cruceo, wua laat
porilpjued until the September
term, ow ing to tint inability uf Mr. Tiioh.
t, Catron, Dune's attorney, to be in
attendance. At the smite time, Mr. Dhuh'h
IkjiiiI waa retluci from I'AbOO to
it ih altogether likely that he will
furnish that security mid be relented.
A nr.ftiHTof thiiBiieceMful ainkingof
well
belief of
hotol
of Mouthwest the oro
of arid. orampod
low In making experiment in sinking
artesian wells, for the exjeni.e is great,
but it ih very possible that the condition
of the ntaked plains uould be very great-
ly improved through the anarch for nr
leslan water.
111 11.111.H eal'iniile thut if the pres-
ent co.ig't'Hti ilo.'H not muke nppropri-ittic- i
for the coiiHlruction of an new war
veftel it will probably bo live be
fore any vetiael not provided for will
built. It the cougret.a should
make mi appioprlal.on, the oouirnut
the veert.il corld hnril'y be let ut der two
yea'a th' il. 't uiuigit-- willmeet nearly hence, and the up.
proprtntion wouid probably not be made
il.itll tint uliwit of that long seesion. This
siiggettU that the priweht cougreati
ahould appropriate enough the
of one two new shiic, in
order that the work of rebuilding the
may not be checked.
Ir la probable Hint thecimeti of pjiaon.
ing reeulling from eating canned toma-ti-
are usually due to the tomato
norm. lu a nuiiili-- of trslance of
(KjisouiDg in Han Franuaco examination
of the contonta of tho can disuloaed the !
of worm, The tomato worm
known to be poisonous, nod ita acci
ueiusi inclusion in me can wouiil be very,
apt to cuuse M)mptom of ioisotiiug In .
any person eating a portion of it con j
The fuel that itnisoninir has
lieen known to occur from th! cause
should make both uantiers and consuiii
era very careful. lhere ia iiothiug 111
thetomaloof a sort, nor cm
pniioulngiHMJur from Mealing of (he
can It ordinary uultler, such as Is com
uionly employed in the oanneriee,
uikhI. In tunny ciuee following the use
of camiml fittkl. Hih nmi Is utlril.,,1.
libit, to onanges iu the of the
can after tbe eel Is broken. Cans
Hhould be immediately when
and their contents be spoedily
used.
Da. M&ht E. WAtA-eii-. wh.i recently
celebrated the twenty llfth nnutver.ary
ot ber mancipation from petttvonts,
talked the coming of the crinoline. :
A course ot lectures on thut tiubject will
i hi di'iiiirii i it. M, ' t VHt.ii.
"KIi.ii, 1). ( , , ,,,,,1,1(1 (Mli "My
Hit.1 iiliin, i . i. i.. ii... . i i,i' ' m ml Dr.
t I
highway
(InvMiNini
ivrought
i
Tueeihiy
ulkcr, "in t Ii ,t ti mi init un ulTcv- -
II'iiih Ii) iIik I'.ihH iii.l Hwt)ii't motion
awl liennng wt-ik- i It "f the tin the
.I"IH. slight aa l hat weight ma) l. IVr
I hover wot.. In ,p skirt r cnr
wit either, hilt I Imvn trli'il tliem (ill j il
to axi how they feel. The eecoml ark'U-nieli- t
iiiMllml the weuritirf of urnioltlieH
m tint iiiuiilll..i..i.l itfiil..i.ti..ii iiir,ir,liit In
...e cre, It M i.e,de,,ly t,
111 many w.i)n. I.ettinit In mid tit xf
ntreet cura mul cliuiiniiK up public nUlrit
lire liiHtiiniTH hiilll. lent to my
liiemunu. 'I'tio hoop rkirt Inierferea vMtli
the eer) iluy iIuIiim of a woman alao,
ItV a wicked tliitii,. liupltl trutiHi't will
U. iniporelbttt, Ten wotiien will III' up n
cur. Men wlllet Uiifil up and nil mrtit
of trouble will follow if hno flmty be-
come fititliliiiiiibln."
AMIttllC: NS IN
The Iniiiti'rtM'n u Hiir IrnrVr lllle
ln It i n . It x t4 it
S'lIU' lll.il II, linn.,,, til l, l. In
1 urilM1 11(V0 ,,00 ,, , ,,,, ft
tltool may mmiid
Ih 11)0 III ntln iiliroiiil ou two e nn'
14 t' I It If IIP t it
.ti. rt id .k an.UJ
'i.-i
......
--
..1.....j ..1 Iin.iiii oiiiv In tho
Hoot cnttni'tiil aii'l n at iiuun or In
n ilnitln of b.ii't, .li.ii Thuy
lint o llio 'irt Ilia' votr.ur.'i upmi
every nt Iroail ,oinin-- with It'll' (lit
u ing Unit ,u 11 ariiiuil upon
tho t'tlgo of the Kti.it w. li p.ipcr lit-lU-
nnU lit rd cage tiglnl) caiicheil
o that n holt may bo lu.nio for tho
door nt ovtiry ntntlon.
Vet hero thuy nro thoii-n- n N of
in Htm fiiuii ti i liiti mil fi'leinU
set down in coiiiilry of I m-g- u
ign they know not 0110 wnnl A i I
llc y nrn 111 a lUrl.ir au.i rni.l -- immu
from miii-iiln- nut I night It in Mt
bo that lliein h 'Ut'-- t lull en) iiroiM
poult hri vti morn o ini."' Iniui I ninin-- I
or oven than that tirt n 1 igator
whom Horn it loirnli , tor 11
of twenty in by rail
through their wn coiint'-- -- o ttiit-- ;tl
llii'iu tl.lnk what .I 11111- -' I1.110 ir I'M nt
to tnko tho o cim 011;.. an, tin)
rn Iwny join nnyt who evei yilnng It
un'nm.liar oachtu g.unU Ian- -
'll,"11'?l"t th''e hrnvtt 'in kwoo
who trnv. iiloiu. thrtnigh the th-- mu, 0ll wii,i.rnt-.i- of fyreljii
countrieN urn not o m icti tie-er- v ng
of v immi li v nur. In ictiiL ol ciirioun
ntlehliou im tint iinfni tuiiutin wlm
tr.ivel ti'iilor ilit il.reciion o' etctir- -
k mi eiiiti mill Ini, 11 lii.i-.- l ,f tlftw
of 11 e. en T'ln ,if.i of a barn
htoriulng tlieatri' ul t'ompsu Ii 11 mini
of p;ua-'ir- e li'-.-l- o tho life of
thtlio nui'ilt. f.iv-- l till) Now in k Son
iiaichcil from tint lien e of n I nml
I'l'l'l'y vlllug.) hoint't they nro hoi-n-
!n.-- i oi- - tho Atlnnt, mi k..,l In .i.....,,, , lli;hlh. u, ,u (llllimi,p
comiiantoi wt I allow.
in-- tiitvn uiti an tliolr e.initn04It'll 1 ho roinp.i iy agentI1", " "v,,-,l'";i- .' ihrnn. I heir
i ..,..,, , u. ,u
iiiiv...... lint" l.nilr Itin minuto nlmiDt
'J hey an ro tl on tho huilulu ni- -t
w horo I hoy will On on any U Xo. nt
u h nml hucIi an hour or illiirtur of
,1(,1,r 1,1,1 know at ju-- l what
hour limy w ll rnte. Iut whon ar.tl
whuro ihu wilt oat and Intuit what
thuy wil. cat. at tu-- t wlntt 1 mo ihoy
will bo iiiiitaho to gut no rIuoiw
All thlt for 11 uiniiili two moiitlK or
throe inon.l nccmling ,0 ,.,0 length
of trip . I . for Tnnv nro oiitiu.utlly
bolng piu keil nml urpii kcd not a
to their luggage, of win h thuy carry
very little, hut at to their own per-fin- is
In roiiitio to tlu other peranti-i- t
Hint coiupnilng the herd or ilrovo.
At am. n 114 th"y urn tinpnckoil
fr un tho sleainur they uru packed
Into Ir.'il hitcki or omtilliutu to do
l.lverponL 'Ihoy a 10 unpacked
from thesn at viirlou po nt to
a hatt.y. dlma musouiii llku lo lure n
u,u "lna nl,out n,,u uru l"rdud mid
sloop. At rt cerium early hour of the
day Ihoy arniinnit k. il from bod to be
pa kod nt tnbloi lor hrcnkfitst And
the t'outlne hog I in n.'nln. it Is con-tlnuo- tl
without variation, ex as to
Ihu lo 11 H t y. until tho.v are packed
ngnln Into tho stonmor nt hlvLerpoo
You roo tboso mulnncboly drov o
ovorywhoro ih not Amorl-n- n
nli'iio. but Knglltb, Scandlnavl-nna- ,(iermai even fnmotlmes French-
men, although they tnivol hut llltlo.
The fncei of men and womon are worn
and ad. Thny carry tho rod hacked
guide book. 'J'hoy uro Doing trailed
through tho itront In van or they
are bolng burdud through tho corrl-uor- i
of n muioiitn or nrt gitllory.
Host for them thoro Is none. The
company hn contracted to furnish so
much information, travol nml sight-cuin- g
for such and such sum of
money In so tunny dny. Theso
ono and frotfuL yot
doludud Into tho bollof that they are
enjoying Kuropa huvo on tore, Into
this contract nnd they must not rwid
will drop out of the doleful rou-
tine.
And whon Ihoy got upon tho d
stoittnor thny fro at full
of Information a tho guhlo booki mul
llm g .idn-- just ns full, nnd no f . 0 r.
Thoy nrn loud In thuir prnties. 'J'hey
deluge tholr conversation with ml 00.
live of dollghL wonder nnd ml in I,
Hut tnoy look forward tu homo
wuh a nooullnr and yearnlne nifo
Hon. and thoy do not undoritand how
any ono can think of going to K rope
iuconil time. Soolng Kuropa they
ls l,ar' of tho d it. of n ctvilUo i
Atncrl an. but on 0 soun. no
m,,n toHit.l.M in,, nllrt WN,I TI...U
,111VU h.d 01, of
v 'il . 'lure,
Harbor, tasting tho razor Do I
hurl you. sir?
Unlrd No. not 10 bad at tho last
nimi iiu who liml mo in nu oiiair.
Harbor, highly gratified Who was
thut'
Unlrd Tho dontlst-Pu- clc
a r of Nsiiy.
Doctor, handing rocolptod bill
Now wl" bo KTtuS,
". IKX Patio, lhn i.v. .,v..r t.t. tail dollar I'orsund
od to diot mysolf I Lord, doctor, I'll
bavo to! Puck.
mi artesian on a ranch in "
, hours of this thoy are unpn kuil, fromwwtern Texas is intereating becitust. it Ul0 (),n,lib,M0, nBll mcko.l Into
.0BtreoKthena the thut witter cit'i be ,) compartment a railway
procure. I tu th'a way in u grout many 'train Whon thuy rum-- a tholr
purta the for reclauin-- ' wintry hoiluii packed Into mo
lion land which is now Men orei nm,,y l,0,l,' f,,rn foVT ,lolr '
Sinn
an
years
yet
be Ueli
for
from
not a year
for
or
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presence a
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poiHomug
the
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omptietl
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'
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llliiHtriite
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'
W hill lie paitl I lie Tnl "The .Nr wlli tlro ( otinrll "
HiM.itUiiiif itiioiil the irrmid r.vieiilli.n
tnmleriti the Colorado Innnlittive i.arly
by (lie Miple of HanU Ke, at the lerrl
tor I UHptlul luat Friday, tint New Mel
li:nn ea).
The next toait, "The New Mrilco('olinull," whh reepouded U by Hon.
J. i:,vSnlnl, of llerimlillo lounty, by
eiDinu llntt he only had n abort time to
j JlTlt'teriK HSd'S
wo,iltl uludly riul tho nuU:
When a ouw man get into tiolltio. he
invariably cola Into trouble. The gov-
ernor of North Carolina once said (ap
plaune) "I Ait u exuhange courlMies;"
mid great watt the rejoicing thereof. His-
tory eeo m h ta Im mum uu what followed,
but It la eafo to aay that the people
whom tin me distinguished gentlemen
had the honor to govern felt that they
had been drawn doner together in bonds
of aympathy and fraternal interest thau
they were befoie that memorable ooca- -
Hllill.
Now, I Itelieve that the exchange of
conrlettit-- a which we bo happily begun
ten tluia ago, when the legislature uf
New .Nlexico wttH wt royally entertainetl
b) the htute of Cttlorado, in Denver, and
IniN culiniiiateil 111 thlii outburst uf New
.Mexico hiwpitaht), and, the inevitable
rt'Miilt of una exchange of oourtesies
will Im to bind tin nloeer together in
all nur material affaira. l'hia should
be Ihe begiiinii g . f the end when all the
It'H'h) iiiuiiiiiK'ii einirH are allied In one
I'oiiiiii'.n uu,-'. Our lulereaU are Iden-
tical ami what will help one, will help
ill!
l'l irt) )eare ago Ihre tlwelt togrther
in the KtH'k) moiiuiain country two sis-tel- ..
One nf the turners had plttttH'd the
period of )oiith mul beauty and waa well
ni inio the "eeie ami )eliow leaf," In
iii,'t Mint waa born mi old maul, but her
heart warm and while nhe ought to
lie a grand mother he atanda alone to
hi), in haughty iutleieiiileii(N,ciiiuioii
ii tier own wottli nml trusting to the fu
turn fur thai recognition which aha an
j ifily iliwi'i vi. While her wealth ao
.'iiintilatfil plow i) it accumulatetl aurely,
.mil like all Kople of exerieiice aim
MiowH wli.it ehe him and knowa what il
11 worth The younger aiater, while Inirn
in H'iiury and rearetl lu the rugg.nl
hi'IiihiI nf frontier exterieuce, hail Ihe
lihiin of )iniili on her cheek, and the
genu of true womanhood in her heart
ihe waa chic; flie waa 11 lllrt by nature;
e he wiih 11 "ilmay," and like nil girla of
1 h nt c limit, mIio attracted attention, mul
fhe knew it. Well, all uf a sudden, one
day fhe wart ntlnpted by a rich old duf-
fer, called Uuole Sam, and she waa so
happy thut uhe auug and shouted, and
liecmiHe of her youth and beauty every-
one minle much of her. Kvon the peo-
ple from foreign countries became
enamored of her, anil her poaai-eainn-
which developed to the surprise of the
I old uncle thut adopted her, and showered
prevents upon her, kissed her hand and
knell nt her font, 11 nil Bu,umidered wealth
up:ui her, until y she stands a queen,
crow nml, and in all her iniieriiil .strength
I mul anleiidor, ehe eoncla wise men bear
, mg love tokens and word of greeting
anu g..o,i uneer 10 heroin n.ai.I sisterHut fhe remembera when eho and her
Hthter went hniltl In hauil. neuleetntl
and fcnriied, maligned by the world. Uhe
-
" umi' eisiri aiiiiuriiher totierlng steps along the groaky va.
leya ami i.tnong the snowy craga of their
.in,,.,, i.,..i, min itinigiH liar Heart IS
overllowing with love, oa she eend hr
' nlTeetion ami good cheer to the territory
' of New Mexico,
Hlorkmrn'n Merlin-- .
The stockmen of the Pecoa Valley met
the other day at UnHwell. Preaent: 11
Millie, of The Milne A liush Co.; W. (1
L'rlon and lieu Duncan, of the Case
t ..t 1 .I?1? "rj K v" M. Uichard- -
B0"' ' 121 Uapitan Land A Cotllo
Co ; M. U. Pierce, of Pierce. Lea A
Co; J. 11. Ninth, repreeenting M.
Farrif, Jos. Sutherland, representing
the llloom Cuttle Co.; 14. L. Johnson
representing the Fort Sumner Cattle
Co ; D. II. Clark, Hanry Walker, M. D
Mintor, F. D. Parke, Dan Johnson, Jno
Putuian and L. W. Neatberlin.
The snow storm prevented tho attend
anco of many who were expected.
Colonel II, Milne woe eeleoted ohair
man, and Sheriff Atkinson wielded the
pen. In a general dlsoumion of the
stook interest, all reported atock doing
well. The spring round-u- p were Oxed
na follows: To commence at the Uuada
lupe Mountain, March 25, work to Seven
Hivera by April 5 and work up the wet
aide of the l'eco. Commence ten mile
below old wire fenoe, on exit aide of P,
coh, and beopiioelto Seven Hivera about
April 10. Jame Sutherland will com
mnnco at Pnjarita Mountains, April 10,
and be at Junction about April 15, and
work down Hondo. The lllook outfit
will commence about White Oaks, April
10, work down north side of Gapitan
Mountains, and bo at Agun Azul April
-- I. Noah Kllis will commence at Junc-
tion April 15, wurk up the Doulta to
Military Spring and back on the south
ude of tho CapitaCiS, und be at Agua
Azul about April '21.
All work to oonoentrate about Roawell
between April 25 and 30, and then work
up 00 in siuee ot tbe t'eou river.
A horse round up will begin at tbe
Lower Cedars. March '20. work down tu
Yellow Lake, the beads ot the lierrendo
anil .North Spring river; up the Hondo
to the Diamond A ranch and aoroea to
lilackwater Spring. ltoawell Heguter.
The Prroa Kzlenaleu.
The Eddy Current throws a little cold
water ou the Peoo Valley rood to this
city, but that makes no dillerenoe, for
the road will have to be extended to tho
nititrojfolio iu the course of time at any
event. Itsavs:
In speaking with a gentleman who is
on me insiue, a reporter learned that
within the next sixty days dirt will be- -igin to tly on the extension of the PecosValley road from here to Iloswell. Au
other person prUioto that the road will
nut go to Albuquerque from Iloswell,
"ui win continue on north until itMrike u connection with the Port WorthI Denver. What this country need is
riiiimiuisj Ut them 00 me from where
uey win, or go where they please, just) they strike Eddy.
A Uurttl) VrMtk.
Hnuday night's and Monday morning's
passenger trains, from the west, were do-lay-
considerably by a hind-en- d collls-Io- n
of freight trains at tb Uilllogs
switch Hnnd.y, th, paasenger trains
arriving respectively at tt a. m., and a p.
m. All day Hunday th level prairie
along the Atlantic 4 Poclflo betweenClal up aud Wln.low wM visited by aterribly l.lln.lln,.
...t . ." "torm, to aoh an
oxUnt that th. powerful engine found
jlt hnnl work to pull the (r.ilriH. At lltl
liiitfi eevefal freight triiiin-- , tfnintf went,
liml alile'rackf (I, 01111 Iteliirf the aeituiul
,"'" .o ,m miner nniiueior nur
K"'1"' 'I'hn chIwom wto. not iiilo ulear
nf the main track, and when the third
section, under Ooii.luulor llreiiiiau, came
up, the collision occurred, the engine of
the third section completely telescoping
the cMxxwe. Half a doen cars on IkiIIi
trains went over in the ditch. To add to
the horror of the occanloii, the stove in
the oabooee set flrj j It, mid
the wind fanned the llamea In
the direction ot Ilrennan's trait',
thus completely enveloping his
engine nnd the ditched cars, four of
which were list nnd loadetl with coal.
A oar of horee 011 Conductor liurgette'ri
train rolled down the embankment, but
after the horaee were cut ont only 11 few
unimportant ttcrntchea were found 011
them. The accident occurred aUiut 1
o clock Sunday afternoon. A "Iiik-lly- "
waa hnntilr constructed aruuiiil the
wreck, anil trains are moving all
right.
Kvrrjliod) Knjojctl Tlirmttcl vea.
It waa tun' What? The iiiHf'iueniilc
ball given at the Turnera' hall htfl Hat
urday night by the Tiiruvereiii eootety,
mid the whIIm of the hall, entirely too
small for such etentM, were strained tn
hold together the crowd. Thorn were
more tiiaeiiie ciHitutnn 1, hidnoiH fitceri
and uuliiie 'iiariu'lerf, present than the
rt'iMirter baa seen for many ilu)f, ami the
way they cut up innocent itamrH mul
danced, made thove who never ei j iv
IheiiifelveH, 111 the wit) of dancing, feel
like commencing life over again S uue
of tl, mafkera were fm lfil ill their purl
tiern, ao lierfecl dlil 11 few tints ullliea
repreeeiit fi'iiiiiiiinvt, ami vice voce; but
that made no ililTerence-on- ly cniiMing a
ripple uf laughter, mul the fun couliiiuctl
without a mIiiiiIow of iiiterinivf Ion unlit
the enrlv mointug hourH, There were eo
many varied mid unknown rcprcHendi- -
linns that it would be ,r,n,,e,,, .iu ,i,n--
gill n llfli hiiiii ... 10 fay mat, however.
he three iiuwHpnNtra were represented
by three very fi'iilitr llermnn ladiett
MuHeH Schwartz, Kitufmaiin ami llurrie.
The nuiHic for th' o?ciiainn whh gnoil;
llkewtftt the "Hiinihvichee," which were
relihheil with etiial enjoyment by Imth
the Indica mid gentlemen.
A I'lonerr.
There died and w iih buried at Durnngn
the other day it man who, according to
the BlateiiiontH of the Sout Invent, must
have n history. Very little iippeara to be
known ah, ml it, and it waa only discov-
ered by accident that he had once Ix-e- n
governor of New Mexico for n brief peri-
od, and Hum through letters nddrfffed
tn him iih "Hon. John De.tny, ex.lSoveru-o-
of New Mexico." It traiiaptreti, say
the Southwi-Ht- , that he croe'etl the con-
tinent with ilotui C. l'rein "lit on hiit
memorable campaign mid after helping !
to plant the ninth and atriiH on the I'u
alio coast, returned to New Mexico,
where he received the nppointmeut uu
governor. TIiomi who knew Mr, Deuay
aay ho waa it well eduoatcd mau nud it
very Hue tHtnniiin. A Bketch of UiIh
man', life would doubt.ee- - a n inter I
eating chapter to frontier hiatury
A DACTLIi WITH OEESB.
Perullnr lUpfrlt in t. in a rriinajrlfwitla
.Mii.liriii.in llunlvr.
All Int." iiiiiI ruther peculiar
buttle wii- - wiini'-M'- recently by a
nuiii)ai- - of pci'-oii- .- who woro driving
nlong tho old -- uiiiiimr roiul in tho
Twoiily-i'lght- h wind, fity tho Phlln-dolphi- n
Titni'H. in 11 fluid lying on
tho iio.'th fiilo of the old thorough-fnro- ,
nud 011- -t of HiiitIh' lli'llnvno
truck fiirin, an iigctl (icrmuii wim
gathering iiiuhr"iiif. nml whllo
H.'.irlng about tho par-tur- for Ihu
tnothfomo fungi lu a Mm, ping at
tltiiilo. n Hock of llnii,!,'!' Hill"
gctiho ftrutti'il umler a pn- -t und
mil funce from 11 neighboring pond
nnd niuivhcil with their ncckf
ut full length Inward tho
ftrangcr, who ut lli-f- t paid tin
to their hlfflng, but con-
tinued every now mul again to
roach down ami pick up a niUfh-roo-
Ho mooii learned to hi- - Mirruw that
the gct'M) went cunsiih'iuhly ubnvi' tho
nvonigo llnck for hold pei -- lftt'iii'y mid
dotoriuliicil light. One old gamier
nctod .1 leiuler. mul after iniiifhiillng
hla f i'f Into ), till, 111. ei nu thollg Imhlly a,.ri,ai'liiig the In- -
ti't .il Inking him n Mumiing
blow 011 the iiiim. hn could
rouover from the effect two more of
tho gcee, one frntn t.'iich hI.1i. How at
IiIm face, each taking hold of nu cur
and holding on with biilldog-llkt- t
tenacity whlln they bnttorud hU licuil
and face with their clipped wlngn.
Tho fhnrp polntf of tho out feather
stoniM brought tho blood from his
cheekf nud forehead nt every Hap,
Mtun 1 .ot 1 nn litminoi!" lu. cried, us
Im jumped mid pritticed around llko
mud, wildly goftloulatlng and mutter-
ing crli.f mid cuiftm in (iorman.
Two nth. I'm of hi- - feathery affnllnnts
flow upon hlf buck und Ifgan pecking
him uu tho heiid und neck, while tho
ntlinif tnnk hiild upon tho leg- - nf hU
trniifiirf mul cout tall and tuggetl
till th.-- fairly drugged him to 11
fwnnipy part of t lit. Held, where one v
of the poor follow m feet fiiuk in the
-- lipxiry mud und ho fell forwuril In
the flint... A mini in one uf tho
puling wagniiM liurrli'il to IiIm ft-
iiuce. ui niril w Ith a lf"i polo -- iialrlu-il L,
fruin the truck g. He uiiivedjtift lit tlmti to p pnruged
gt't'Ho from Willi itf
hveu tho blow.. .a tho tough
collar Ifiiii poln for 11 tlmo hud uu
'
I?."
HTct on ti,,1. g o. ,,,,.1 it wm ,,ot
iiiiiii live of iiicm, will! their necks tt
broken, luy ntilvorlng n tho grnMa
that the poor nld Gorman, li Ik faco i,
covered with blmkl and hi clothing
with mud, oiuild bo delivered.
Ho wum led out to tho old summer
fond, placed In tho wagon and kindly
driven to bin homo in Tlogu, 'llio
only reason that cun bo given for the
unusual Imlinvior of tho gecfo In thut
a rag picket' who resembled the (ier-ma- n
In n peurance aluutt a week ago
t ut i lnl uway several goslings thut
to ono of tho goeie.
n V l:l.wia fnrn.rlf at R.n Pultn
bow at Denver, U t the European.
For Scrofula
"Aflrr nffrrltiR for atfint twrntj-nt-
yeitM (loin nrrnliitini unf en the liRt
ami miiih, irjlnx tallmi lui'illmli'iMiKi t
wllluiiit liflirfil, I In'itaii In mr Ajrn
Haip.trllla, amt a wiimlrrful rule
llif result Five hntlle Mlfflri-t- l tn
ini tn liralth." lltiiilMrln aii,
I K.l'oliililrco tl., Hail Alitnliln,'lfa.
Catarrh
"M ilaiiitlitcr wa aftllrletl for nearly
a rrnr with e.itirh. Tin' tti)ilrlii he-Ii- ir
iiimlilf tn help lift, lay talnr rrrnm-liit'luti'-
.)tl' KtM.iMllll 1. I tnllnwril
hl (t'lvliT. Tluee mniitln nf irnular
trratnieut with Ar' Hjiriii'arllln ami
Aji'l' t'lld I'i'inl'letflj- - rvfllniril lay
il.umlitfi'H lirnltli "-- Mr. Inilio lllcllf,
l.lltlt' Ciiiiatla, Wiire, Matt.
Rheumatism
Tor "fvrral yrart, I wat trnulilnt
wild liiflitiniiiittitry ilii'iitiuthtn, Ih'Iiir tit
ti.1,1 nt Units I" I''' entlrrljf lirl,,-M- .
fur tlie l.il two years, wtiriietrr I frit
tlie i fti i'tt of II,,' ttl af . I tit take
Aer't Hrap.irllla, ami lia"1 net hail a
tH'lil r a ImiK llnii' "-- K.T lUiitbrough,
I lk llnu. n
For nil blood dlsaaos.tho
boat r mcdy Is
AyeR's
Sarsaparilla
I'lri'itrrtll'Vllr .1 (' A) ff hCn, Ittrll, UM.
H.1IJ t'i ll irtiui. I'llirfl . tolll",!.
Curos othors, will ourevou
lllr I llllll Bltil lite
Tin- - fiithnr nf a littlo chili! who did
at Mn, '"ii. (in , tcllt of the ntriingn
11 nf three pet plgeum that
to tho tlcc il. l"p tu Ihu
tltue nf the liitlil'f tl nth the pigeon
Inul never Im'i'ii kiinw'ti to enter tin,
linn-,- ', but on tho dny of her death
mul after the hotly hud I n placed it,
tin' 1','llln. two of the pigi- - in-- t cam,'
Into the rn out where the c.'i'pMi wit
utiil liinkeil nt the ci 'tl'f face through
th ' glu-- - in the ont.-r- . Tin igenu
tl...... , ., fnl.rllt I ,,,.,.. t Ml' 1 ..,,,,,,,,,, r,,.i(i
11..11M.,.. ,,, ,1,,, f,11M.' .l
.i,..,.!,, ,! ,,i, the fill, w 1,,-r- . ti ,.y te- -
niiilni',1 fnf tho tf-- t nf the dnv. Ini
thf ui'lerii.tuli tilt' other pl ' ut
thf linn. n nml in t'n- - -- niiii'
luaiiii'-- 1- 1- thi'llt'ft two. The '"nnn.
W'l'llhl lint It'lltt' till' run III itli thf
cot'p-- o wu ii'itiovt'd for h i, lit'
A t t.n,.e . fiij,-tni,- .
Miff ( hiii t.'r (lukt'f, from Hiirtfonll
- , nur city bus innro wcnlthil
I" .'" ii, p, iipi'i tlnn to it. hlo tluinl
iiiiv t.tln r cil) in tho I'tntuil .States. I
1 p 11 I low net- - I hope thut won't!
, 111 k . any ill t ii'tif.- - ithoiit my vlsit--j
tig v 1. .Mlft t liart.-- r (lakt'H,
M, - halter ( lakcf I'ruv. whvl
- -
I 1
I I'nWIIl'f I didn't know butl
"I I'll'. to huvlng tin) I
' ! Puck
Atlantic & Pacific R. HI
(Wri:llN DIVIH10.N.)
CONllKNHEl) T1MK TAIIL.K Nn. .
In Krfect Hun.tv. Nn. 37, tfirJ.
wvmtw tan, RAMTWASIl.
STATIONS,
Nn. a. Ni Nn. 2. .Nll. I
hm'iiIim'I' n.l-- i Antuju p t.u
M
1."
V JO i li'i"L,T Alliu,riiiirnue Ar 7 to tilu if. i JU -
.uvn.lu', Witifnts l:U "'IJ'iff, " 1U.V1 Ualluii 1 10 "iiaiuft.!l:l'l " n-- p) NTJiMiirlnci II mo ! vMil
.nu iitiiitrnox V;IV 8:10 'Ihl" 3Mi VWn.lnw -- Ml'IIIM" :tu"i VlajpttalT 81",
It.Mu Ktu" Wllliuiia M0 "
m:,'- - ViC" A.h Knrk I.)"iJk) " HIM) " I'rmcnlt Junction iM " l:W
1.V1 " n, IWh Hfrlntf IM", Williyji" s;U" Kinamitn tMutl;' l:W" The .Nrwlle h;IUK 1:10Will" rtAV Ksaiiff H2I"iisji" va.t" njc.i,l lau" sao'JA'i n I'.'.M 11 Diurnal if.1W "
1W J;IO"Ar lUntow I.v ii M wai'l.iii "Ar Mn;a. t.t
:.Vi U . "Ar lAnai.1.' bi 1:11 il
jj. u: " Ar rUn Dintxt bjr 2:l0j.l
v ia mi ar mtii rraneic l,.' aju p
Tho Crent M ddlo Routo Acoes thilAmorloMn Continent. I
In mnnuctlua with th rullwit). nf the "BanUl
L- '- I....... .1 Brm iiuuhii
LIIIKItAbMANAOKMETI
tNCIXI.KNT ACCtikUODATIONHI
bUriillKlll KAI'll 111 KM!
riiTumaqun miknehi'
Thf (lrod Ctssa f Ih t'tlsrtl. lh diimI .otvlllnif nt Nalara'awnrk no llm ljutb, ran aulli l
via IfluiUII, William, or IWh H,rinl
im 1111. iwi, 1.1 in aatarai una ar ariiaal
autl Hoataistaa'a Wall ;.iuran JiHirnf lomlLit tliU liua, Ubarrfa ll.f Aacl.at taUI lillltallaa of Uiiaa, t.r uf Aroaia, "lit ( III uflli.Hkir." Vl.lt IN I'.lrlflf Kar.l. n.arlV
rim. Hen anil inar.fi at lha frrk of t'aaoalilablo. Taka a l.iinUn trip In lite iiiMaiArLlpine ftirrata of ii.n Han Kraiiet.pn Unuotalni.
r li.it tiller, at in the ruin, nf Ota ,nt4illntlr Cat.
run . tin nwfiiura, viw II u.nie-- 'l l anill.iniiiriiine iu Aiu.rio. arn lha I tiionul.. rltar.W. A. IIIHMF.1,1.(Irnaral IWaiiK.-- r Acvnt,
Hall rmf1elu.1L I'al.. attil AlltnoiiMronu M V.H
...u - ni.iLii, 1 . it. tiAni.a.lieiifrhl Ak'oat, llfiifal rJ,irrloU-u,lrDt- .
AlluiuuriUf, Maw Mailro
.Nullre mt ulillrnllon,
Ctt.tr . W l.ewla, 1 In tbe
.. .
Jl'nuil, Lnuiit) oilji at. jinriM i.ut f rn. el al. J lirinnliliii.
III" .111,1 lrli'li,llit, hl.trr M. Tert.llNil iiiikiiiiwn nwni'r. or r.tirlftra of Ibnlrti-- Itain II... I .if If'i'l nllUMIe 111 ihellu my of llrr--l
nalllloaii I't rrllnr)-li- t ,Vi llt jlii., nn U lll
I'll nf ibf llio rui-rcn- , vail, iu.ly known all
Ibu llrrtiatif M. Minitanii irratn. Ih .Iran. ll
uu n.iuiaiiea, it,M mt. rin-rt- o urani, ami IUIlirant of Nut'.lra Ht'imra tin la l.ui Man Kt I
iiiii.iIo y -- an lllsa, au I all uiikni.wn balraotl
cniaiMt , JinniMii,,, Aliloiili. Muntano, JnMIMiiiitai'ti. .lua.t llautla a MuLtann. 1'i ilr,, ui,lI
lanii, Aiitnnlii 1 amlilail. Anluiln Uumlf.IAtru.llri t.ull..tf.ia Mil .1 . I
inill... Hal.adnr li'uran, Jnae ttsrsua Miii.UmI
" ""'ifn. rt. oert'iir 1,1. tin. U Ihalla
.iui! nciiill b. been rouiuieni ttl aialsilltbeiti In tbt. Illa.ilri r.ii.ri . t... ...... T. ...Iii,.,. in., .; "
..r,r, j , ni'w avxirti, nr ssianiiupla'iianl, harl. a W. Uwlt, autl sgalbalJiMtf Maria Lucre. Juliana (iah. g.M ilr l.ucrrthi wiif.Ju.ti. a. ArralJ .. Manuel Armlji. .1.Wl.arrf, 'limiaj. liuilfrici, an Infant, Ilealt.lltl' rrca. an Infant
.!, it ........ 1..
u"i':,!i,'1" ".A''",?i.',r'J"n ll'sulli, l lollial
,
. ,
. iiiriii ran.oia, ,li'JBDUi
eaiiuntai, Jf.u. M.faD-- lilntal. JnliiiU. A nil I J.i, Annua Arinljn, lulMl
'...'.,,,,,
.,,,,,, anWi,ia a i uiii, i. an iniani.1
.tutlM Ariutlii. an Inlanl vi..,t. . ..'..,i.. i!fa it, ai.t Srjtor Arui.J.t. aa ..l.'linitaiil.l
it.'!.' ' '"', ") etimplali ant lu unlrrlV.,n.". f"ur. t'i" "art-Mai- Bn, Oeelarelbtlritihla tint', anil Inter- - ata ol all of aald partlnl
v ft"i-ri- fiiiii-.aiu- , aiei rcii'ifui'h ilfcro ssu ar Iteri'tiutr it to iho Hchtll
.'.LAnl l","Jfin,l to nlAaln a nlvl.mn anJpirmlMm accortlliia-t- lb re I
riatliaoi in mm a 1.111 na.f4l lhf.ria I
'nhf Ulncli nof ih''c,.uit,unlf.alt.ball
:!e;.'v,sw,,lrii;:r, 'rli.ri'.utfSS
nn l.lnaiil p ay. ih I a
.a.i of ihe pr tnl.M
'n ina-J- iiiular lite .lire, llnu nf ibn court, ani
triic.i nun inai u.l I. a. foatni"!
" "ir"'" i" sain auu nn or Ifrlere ltir.tiia) nf Ibf Pdxt rofultr Msrrb term uffl'l ititirt, cvinmencliirf 00 Itio ttb ay ofUarrti, ihu ncree pm oonfowo tbrrsln wlli
BBaiu.i ru.CIIAH. r. IIIIMT
in.. . c,f.,k.f n'l ats'lste r In Cbucsry.
.miuv.iu, ., van. 11, im.
E. I. BURLING AMI'S
iSSHIFnOEVAKoar
KiUUUbtd In Colorado, 1141. Bftiuplro br ml vlrlrrl Will retle nraainl ftiut fArfal i tatnitak
Uinta, uh a 1TM Unas H SMtw, Mi.
r - f
rrom Hi Dalit, K!ftir IV)
E. Strong, auditor fur ittnl Harvey, I
Ml the KuMeAII
W.I). Diiwil fml wift nrn at tbo A
Oltht. Hun.
J. A. Lucas, Jr., of Silver City, who
bwi ami) f rif ii Ia litre, It nl tha Ariwj'i.
Wm. M. 1 ItitliT nml wife cnnie in from
Wllllama, Arizona, lust night nml they
rid nt tlu A r in jo.
0. E. Oclwrno nml T H, Henry urn two
young gentlemen nt the I Intel Columbus
from Louisville, Ky.
J. I'. Ooodlander, (if tha Meyer Uro.'
Drug Co , St. Louis, rullnl Into tho city
(rum Ihe north taut night.
Coniluctor Mlely, Itetweeu the
mill lit Vegas, was accompanied
to the city lust niitht liy hi wife.
Mr. Hunter, wife nf the section 1ohm
at Hun June, on the Atlantic A Pm-illc- , Ih
barn to do some Hhnpping to day.
Mm H W. Cix nml three will
letvo to morrow evening for Kansas
Oily, on nn indetluitu viHi to relative
ml fninl.
J. II (llllmmi, the hardware traveler
for Mundell Hro. A Co, writes from
Southern C ilurailn tlmt he ih meeting
with suocee-- t in Uking llrnt rliun order
for goods.
W. A. Wulker, BiiMrinltiilint of tho
treet railway, who bus been seriously ill
for the past few weeks, came over to til
Id thin afternoon, nml railed hi 'I'm;
CiTin.N olllce to let 111, know tlmt lie
footed the undertaker thm lime.
W. K. Wnlton, who doeH the outside
mulling for the Doming Heudllghl.ruiiiti
up from the south ln.it night mid ih ret;
litered ut the Mini Felipe. The young
geutlemun wiih introduced nt 'I'll k Cm
St. ollloo IIiih morning liy ex (Sov. It iir.
CIim. Stumpf, wife mid duughter cuiue
in from tho went lust night mid will oc-
cupy room ut the European fi.r the
next few du a. Mr. Stumpf ih M'otiui,
forenmn for the Atlantic A Pacific ut
Manuelito mid also it rent entitle owner of
Albuquerque property.
The mother of Mm. Mnrimi (tmham,
the Third street milliner, died in St.
Louis, Mo,, yesterday. The Albuquer-
que daughter wttu one of (he mourner,
bo having arrived In time to receive the
parting words from it deiir old mother.
Mrs. Ornhiim will return to the one
day next week- -
Mra.A. L. McOihtiin mid child renin
tared last night itl the European. For
the tmat few years Mm. McOinnia him
been doiug the editor' work on Cu Lin-
coln, N. M., Republican, nnd Tin: Cm-M.- i
understands that she hoa given up
the work. She will either locate perma-
nently In the metropolis or ut Sut 1 Fe.
I). C. Il'iliurt, proprietor of the Tre
Imont house, Silver City, emtio up from
' the south hull night, went nn fur north
as Liimy and then returned homo on No.
1 passenger train. Mr. Ilobitrt Ih the
World' fnir couimuwioner to select the
I mineral exhibit for Ornnt county, nnd
I from what Tiik Citizkn cm, leitrn he will
have u moat magnificent exhibit at Chi- -
oago.
A letter has leen received in the city
from Judge II. L. Wnrren, who In now in
Chicago, atnllnit that nil deal in connec-
tion with the Tijeroa water company are
completed Mtiafuctonly. Thiaia not only
I Rood news to the atockholders of tho
company, but to everybody in tho city.
I The judrfe will probably have to ko to
London, before, returning to the oil.", on
bnnineiMi oonueotel with the prnpoeed
Doming rui'nmd into Mexico.
T. F. Moore, the Orrlllon railroad con
tractor nnd water workn builder, enme
down to the metropolis laat night nnd
put up at tho Huropean. Mr. Moore
will Inure this evening for Loa Angelex,
Cal., U apenil a few weeks with IiIr wife
and children, who are there viaitiag rel-
ative and friend, lie will stop at Aih
Fork for a few day to aee how hi rail
road ffrndint? atock are looking. Mr.
Moore expeota to teturu about tne mm
die of Much.
CV Uurradaile, who has been down
outh on revenue buaineHs, returned laat
Q'uhl. The colonel atate tlmt id Ina
district unly a few Chlneeo hvo ciai
plied with the provisions of the Urnrr
act compelling them to be photographed
ml aign certitlontesot oitizentliip. The
Chinrao have until the 4th of May, mid
night, to comply with the provisions, and
thoea who do not will be collected to
gether, taken to Ban Francisco, and
shipped back to China.
Hon. W. F. Kuoheubecker, one of Her-nalil-
county' legitlatiye repreeenta
tlvej, came down from Banta l.'' laat
ulght and regitered at the European
He I pleated with hi work during the
paat legislature, and will return to his
borne at Oallup this evening feeling thrt
L- - fully realized tUo expectations of his
constituent. He emphatically atate
that it the Uernnlillo county legislators
bad been united in the beginning of the
aeeaun the capital removal quetiun
toutd have come up and decided in favor
of Albaquerque.
rirascul Ineldeaita.
When the council took arores Tburi
day afternoon, Mr. Cbaa. F. Hunt, the
chief olerk, took the chair and Mr. W m
Martin, tho interpreter, announoetl that
Mr. Fall had been requested by the tm
ploye to voice th sentiment of respect
and coniideration lo which the employe
of th council beld the president, Hon
J. Frank Chaves, ssy the New Mexlcsn
Mr. Fall than on behalf of the em
plye presented th president with
beautiful sliver water servioe.
Tho president rDonded and thanked
IbU "fellow emoloye." aa be termed
theai, Id hear tr and tiine'y word.
B tf . .. - - . .i nr. Aisrii m, that, nnuntMi Airlllunl, the oh! at dark, with a beautifully
uouote-- ami ennraved silver flask, lie
tq It wai HI led with what bad o!Uu
iviathaad joyful, the weary strong
mw ou cowaru.
Mr, Hunt aslfl h ,11,1 nnt Unnv whsth
sr tb gift was Intended aa a slight re- -
f iiT.
or nw T" hblU, but bo aooept- -
L. 11... ......1 IM,i(H'nn nnti iiiniiKru inngeiitieiiiHii with whom he had served, I
I he meeting then adjourned amid up
pit, line,
I) ruiii I 111 U'ht of I tin houee
Mr. M iMiiIIi 11 i.lTeriMl a rmolullon for fc
reoee, which wna cnrriiHl, Mr. Ilatton,
the reading rleik, II. .01 took the chair,
nnd antiounivd that Mr otewell had((en relrcted to pniteiit toe speaker
with n mark of extern uu the part of the
euiplojeti. Mr. Hopewell then In a wit-
ty Hpeeoh hniideil ti.e Hpeuker, Hun. A.
Ij. llfuncli, n life fi.ed crayon portrait of
himself. The apeaker reeponded very
happily.
Mr I'lladelfo I tact, cliief clerk, wnm
preHeiiiul with U i lieitutlfiil rnnditU'
time. Hon Wm IIumih, ex cM'uker nf the
hnu-- e, uiaile the preeentatlon Hpeech.
Mr. linen ik iiiui'li alTiv'tiil ainl re
xpntided very feehtitily.
Hit" or llrmn.
The New Mmii nil, from whose
Tin: t.'ii ifs m mleiited for the
full mid ttomplele pr M'inliiid of the Ictr
iallitlire, Jilht ailjoiiiiieil, in its I'Vidlt)'
issue I'iiiitaiiuil tl - fnlluvtitig parting
notii'iti about our M pri-H- - Dlativee;
Hon. Jure ile ia Lu CIihvi'd uinile 11
Uooil rei'ord 1 1 IH li' 'i mi bill tiiH panned
III roil gl' the InillMi 111 kOc.il (.') le.
Senatm I'Valik A. IIiiIi'.mmI Oi'iiioiiMtrA(til that he Iuim ah li'y, cniirMtie nnd
Mitlt'lifilliietM; he 1 111 It n very gmMl
reoortl llnle.ll, 111 l miih ul u) h 011 the
alert ill fnor of g,Hid ieg -- . 1 .
KeliHlnr Sitilit I'trt'illiU, 11' all tllll H,
AiiH at uuik 1I0.1 j I ih level tn'Ht for lllH
"iilit.tr llelitM mill I l.e M" k lllleleHtH
Mlili'h I i' p.it tll'Ulll'I.V ri'l ft lie IS
mi nine loan ainl r i r, h trn n ihn nssein
Id) wsiili a very creilitiilile r, imhI and the
retpel't I'f the
Hun. I.rnent Meir- I not earry
ihrougli hie mill 1 111 ll 1'i'i'uuMi lie hail
kill il fi'in. htt e M'l'i'lni'H f ntlier mem
ImrH. lie H a mm of itileln-- I'onvu:
tii'liH. Ile p;in--'l Hit- lull rt nl ' g to the
t'll'iUnll lliid liH.i'hiiieiit of property III
I , aii'l II111I I" ul'iFy el.uiigi',
I Inn. 111 I' . Kiicli. i,i't t'Ker hail un
ad untune ner l'i fill'" iiieiulH'rH in
"ml IIim wim iml h,e IIih' time 111 the
liuiiee ill il I I o Ht 111"! I nf hie hlllM
iii'fn p.ln il in the Hr I tno UeekH of the
' M'rMoti, ainl l.ecanie law Experience Ih
n gnii'l tea 'her, erpi'rilly u ills 11 eoliohtr
like 1 j I . Kuuhei.liit' k'r
Ami in atiother on innii of the Mime
the N'ew Mhxii-iii- i eayt:
Under ti law II ..11 W. II. Whlteiiuin,
diHtrii't aliiiriiey fur llerniihllo ami a
I'oui.'ieH, I m(Ih over till hie rilu-iven-
ih appuiiiteil Hti.l iii'tlilied.
11. V. Dnlnn, lio ih ftitl in the city,
wiim heard to remark ''.hat he ronnidered
it mote holier to 'tntiiaiid thegood will,
f riemlf lap mid of It ih fellow men,
than to hold 11 pub - otll That the
gentleman Iiiih hIiiiiik'Ii frii-nil- 11 ml
iimiiy in nuiiiher wiih cer'nuily demon-etrate- d
by tlie council i" their ilehbern
tioim during the hint two duya of the
llnrse Tlilee
Karly thi-- i iiioriitug .lohn llnnlen, who
overtoil Hie much of V L Trimble A
Ut , three inilee of tin i'H), nolitled
Mr. Triiniiie thai Hnrne perHun or per-U'lti-
during hint nu-ii- t had the
rau.'li mil Htnleii two horr-eH- . Mr.
Ilriiiien Htiltea foil all the lioreee, lib lUt
it J.i.Kii 111 ii (11 1 r, were nil right at
HoYlouk, but when lie goi up Una morn-
ing the barbed wir fence w.w cut mid
iuoiiiiiuiiim a lta);tllle). II ) eaia old and
valued at belonging to the
llriu, and the bore of W. A. Skin-
ner, malinger of II. M. Honick k
(i.'h local wool hoilHe tsere gone.
Mr. Trimble, Un T- S. Ilulibbell
and AuiliroHio Kim ro, at once left for
from
thence up to the fiHitlnlls. At Hiih point
Mr. Trimble returneil to stable, but
MeeHrs. Hitbbell nnd liomero went on In
the direction of the Sandm mouutaiuH. If
trail ia cirrect, tne thlovo are likely
to bit captured some time this evening.
ooit l.an
Till: Cm.'.s litta hud its eye on the bill
Ih1ow and uow given It the bill,
impirtance lo
An act for the rehef of laspayers.
Ile leglsbttive aase.n
blv the lerrilJl of New Me.xicu;
Tim limit me (mjuien
such tines winch may be
mild Jlllv. 1HUI, 110
Interest lie cliurgetl collected,
but this not be cjnsidered
liuvitii? tniimveru from
any expense which may have
occurred iu with wild taxes
iLccdiiiil the thereof.
Hi.i-rin- his
elfect lifter piwnuge.
br In Kvrrj House.
Wilson. 1171 Clay Sliurpburg,
goou- - mnmi
Free trial
Stin's drug Htore.
and l.CO.
Ilurges
Large bottle
rhe funeral
Mnnvel, president the Atotu
Santa com
whose death occurred
n,it resntu. dead
All.- -.
iiiuuim
iia symDoilsiBg geoa-uuowsni- p get A Bon.
1 X
.
st T. It.
A he
K,ir
iui,s:i ts thk pkoim.i:,
tie eister, who was phonic witlieoinnt'llhTstixh.Trj Mold Vliilt,la UpMibrHorstsrii, children, the big 'Miimi-- . wHgon,
Our uorreepoiident numU for 'did with vlHitorn, was g.iig nert on
publication the following neo tunl of the avenue nnd Willie iilteinpteil toerorn
attempt of two hums hold that
town.
Wiwsujw, A.T., Feb.'il.
Lat evening, between Hand lOo'clock,
u by the name of 11 ItuberU and
unknown assistant, Ixith from LMah, hail
the audacity to try and huh! up the town
of Wlualuw, and make tliemnelvee known
terrors all over the country. The
wounded claims that and hi
partner came purposely from t'tuli to
hold this little town were, hear
would be soft snap. This how
soft for them. Some one,
not been them, but people wan,
broke open the door of the rail road otllce
and found uothlng they needed,
they proceeUru: acrowi the street
sprtuiieil
T ,u" Mr" lr'M' '"" l'"u'f Hint Mr Kieeuinnnolerk, wm cloning up counting
day'a reoeipt, amounting to alaiut SllMi fM,,"r Umn r- -l"l law ;
thereabouU, Itoborta came the others In any he
back door leaving hi ouienle very niiieh regrcU the iicciiIhiiI
Mr Ibind throw ,lT,,rw n,,,,!,, i Mr, ('utxlirf. liohnnda, who replied by to
obtain hU revolver ine'de of hie rwWili c.le.,1 unitv-idab- le,
deek. In the meantime M. .luikon Iiiih iic epted anli.gi.-
mid Itnmsay, whuiu the robbers hud
not feen, they were boih '"..
on their iiruiH. lloi amit up
werrf gon out to CHinp that eti'iitrw
They to draw
when lloberta disooveria) JnckHon
UOVered him, tel lllg hllll threw up l,m
11U0, bill would 11 ldili
worth a cent bolh opened tire, Mr.
JackMin'H bullet going through the 10b
Imt'h left leg mid dging InH right ainl
breaking that Mi. K11111-- ) llml
t'ext shot, then Mr. .Inckeon again the
robber going through the ilxirj
and 11 uiyster) he not ki'lc'i then
mid there, but t'rovidence wiih with him
mid he ran ) iiiih fallng;
he then captured.
lie now iHUiig cared but
will no doubt have t.i tie olT Ti
town was hunted high and low but his
partner could not be found. IIiiiiih had
letter keep clear of WuihIow they
what good for them.
Un
I Kriitit tint Dll, Ki'liruiir) I
l)r.(i. W. HnrriHou went to
tins morning.
W. A. Waite it wife at thn
Felipe from Mnnibte- -, Mich.
II. II. Ferguson Iiiih returned (mm
Wnuo, Texiic, w here he went to mm! Iiih
HlHler.
W. A. llityne, of ri.intit Fe, the
city, nnd called at thin otllce. here he
hiut several 'ilemlH.
C. C. Wiilermnn, joiing gentlentuii
well-know- in thin at the F.tiro-Ma- u
from Lis
John Y. Hewitt, White Oiuih, 11
member the Abe mine, the
San Il-- t here on bunim-en- .
J. W. kern, of the Arcade, Santa
Htteiit yesterday with Aruiquernue
frieiulH. He returned lio.ue I11M night.
S. on the
l'ltultiu. wife, are tint 1 frnm
(talltip, the guetttsof O. l'ru-- 1, brother,
who I 1111 engineer.
II. Caldwell, the Atchison, l'ut
ka Santil Fe olllces Topek-t- , KaiiH
co-n- down from north and reginter-e-
yeeterday nl Hie Felie.
Ualley, the drnughUmmi at the
ollire uf Jrnee M. Wheelock, will leave
a few daya for nn indellmte visit to Iiih
relative and friends iu Cincinnati, Ohio,
the mid trucked the ruldeii and Covington, Ky.
by the thlevee, were leading the Ohaa. Paxton, tho Cooltdge merchant,
Htolen iinimiils, from the ranch to the WBJ) tt paumnger the city this morn- -
city, fur the hospital, UII( on the delaywi trmn west.
the
the
the
man
mill
leg
Mr. made a very cull at
Tut Cm oflloe.
T. O. Mulhern wife regiatenxl at
tho Han Felipe Saturday, arriving here
from Lai Vega with Colorado
uts. Mr. Mulhern the trainmaster for
the Santa Fe road on the division north
of the metropolis.
Indian girl died nt the
n it the ete the nubln-- . a became government Indian school lust night
h law during the lost hums i f tiielegi from consumption, Mid was buried this
lature. Ths is a matter of i mediate afternoon by Undertaker Strong hair
umiM nur fe.low Clti-- 1 rn,Bterv. She had tn eick for
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unlay. He will probably uellio tne
city
Yesterday afternoon, A. H- - Webster
who here from Monte Vista, Col., sold
Solomou Luia, eherilf Vulencia
iv.ontv. twenty mules and two nornw.
The tock were driven to Is iunaa viiih
morning and from tdere will uent oui
to Mr. Lunu'a
A. L Van Antwerp, assistant live stock
nirent for the Atohiimn, Toiutku
be will not lut without Dr. I i,v ,.,,.,1 ,i,i. luoidouarters here, left this
if,..,.V Vmbt Ilisiviverv for oonsunititlon I . i.,..i.,
cougN nmi colds, ttiot cured ht wife ' C. 1.- wasr t Willi I I flUUIUU mv.i---- -
lIN
when south, she going on aafter an nttack of'Ltt Oripe," passenger
various other remcdieti and severn pity- - fremU t La Cruoe
aiciano no
a t fl.. .Iiu.,tl 1 ' mill
up
liaroer, vtmi"ii,
.t -- .. ,,,t.iri....t. niiuviverv has done him 1 miul oal irdaimeiil. suunriuK
""..l'i. 1 ..-- .1 I..Umore gotut innti nnyiiiiuu """"J," moi IIIduoi ureai irouum mmfor lung trouble. Nothing tiU it. ry atioa him considerable uneasiuet,bottlee
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much,
Paxton
Judge having
sheep ranch
Santa
for the peat year. On his way east
will stop for few day with bis ruins
Uucklin. Mo. Mr. Aullu will remaiu
the city until the return her busbund
McCammon. one the train dis
patchers Atlantic Pucitlo ofllces
Lo iCsl., morn- - has returned from hi. trip Colorado
...1-- .. TiicCiti HnriDir. Col. where paid the livsttng, tan ncoouns ri.t-t.M.-
zkx yesterday,) was buried San Dleo earthly ritea bis dead brother,
this afternoon o'clock. Per request gineer MoC amnion,
who
wife two daughters recent fatal collision Hill top,
nuh demonstration. Uulorauo asiuianu
railroad
"lorr
ullpje ami Z:7 t.:. r.w dav. after whichthis after oon coniinne
A. Itobloson, second vlca prestusnt por't WoHh, Tela.
anil general manager the Banta
system, ..ft this morning for the Honor. MerU- -
Ku
t.a o.tv.TISIlOr "il"
Harklrn'e Arnlra Halve. about 8:30 'clock Saturday afternoon,Ti,bt salve tlie world for euta, ,.nfortunaU and much regretted
cldent happened near tho comer
cor,Vnd all .Uth eruptions, and ik.1 Bl.lb .treet anu
reiuirou. itiuunuiu win wivguaranteed glvo perfect WJa tagc Blith street, south
money refunded, ..Price 23 oenls per Kn,i u. Cumllff sent Wilsua lis, about ntm year old, tho avo- -
aaii
nue toward Mm. leutiNon' after Ins
Him road Just lehitid It, when it
Kisemiititi I'NIlie Up IiIh hugg) Wll
lie did not Mr. KiHeiiiauti, ainl thim
before the could nrlng
bore ton Mop, the little fell' vtuHhltby
the front hoof the h'tiee, a'ao the
wheels, and timetnl tibout twenty fmt.
Willie whh picked up by Mr tvHcmittin,
soon he could Mop hit-- hornc mid re-
turn the linl, nml currn.. IiIh
mother. Dr. Wroth was Inistily ,
mid dresnml H.'al 'illtnl, near-
ly two inchee long, the hack part
the head, lie also found the left knee
and slightly and bruised.
The little fellow will ru'ht it few
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ighl, and fri m there will tint Las Ve
Miih for a few date lit- un1 then re urn
h m tit to u'nl ufit-- r reiii'tiiiiug
thole few tl'i), emu' bn-- to thiscil).
I'h.t governor ih making arr.nigeiuetiU to
pUHh IiIh clailliH (nr the ...... ,rMnp
at WitHhingion, ainl after re
iiiiiltiliig tli cit) for a fen lays on Ins
return fiom Deliucg, he will go lo the
ii'lomil capital. The governor utatiil
'ih' etening, while wmiiiig for tlietrniii,
11. at Willie jealous spp'U'.iilt fur the olllce
I.11 and wiih le w ciri ulaiiug the report
that he wat "tou old and feeble" fur the
position, nnd he ilestred to refute the
charges b) personally npis'iirirg tM.fore
IVi'ililelll Cletelll'nl. Ali-'the- report Is
mil to the I'llci t that Ihe gnteriior IH not
a "practical mid active di inncrat." Fron.
the ptOHIIIIiel of the calilliet of I'rtfl
ilelit Cleveland one is lead to the coll
victimi that such a charge would
eliter'altietl faxorabl) h) tlo pri'HIili'llt
j Some people lull)' tlnllk Ihil' I ii't . It'it-- s
iIu.m t Maiul h'gli the crtimiilinli of
' I'rePitl-i- it Clevehn.il, tint the) are liable
to have their itleitH connilerni'ly Mint
it few mnulloi after the Ith of
March.
I'lillllp-si'lirnrr- .
Libt evening, at T o'clock, at the pret
I) two brick rond-ne- c of Mrij. A.
Liiidsa) , corner of C al avenue and
Ainu street, Daniel Klwaril Phillips
unit Mih. Minnie M iy S driver were
j uiie'l in l,i.;ii inariiage by l!ev. Heat-lu- -,
pastor of Hie cliutcd.
S. A. Woo l.v iriit was griHiiiHiu in, mid
Mix-- i Miller the lirid sniaiil, nnd
the), with Hie contritctllig Couple, Were
lively nid fi.uHletily altireil, liMjking
(never) .e's.imti tMon of all that ih
bnglit mid ,1. inuring. After the care
iii'-i)- , wdi'h wan vitne-.e- by only
thot iii'iuiately iiciiiainled with the
nple, the part) enj't)ed nil elegant sup
per, arranged Willi itHpecim iiiHta oy
M'-t- . Lindsay, after which Mr ami Mrs.
Philhim were driven, amid the numerous
congratiilalioiiH for 11 happy married life,
lo the reoidiince of the m.ither of the
groom, corner of Lend avenue and
Fourth street, where they will re.ode.
Dan. Ih ouii of the outside delivery clerks
in the mull the govern
inent, and he wns promptly un hand for
hit) this morning.
After Ihe Tltlrvrtt,
Veslerilay, utsiut uoou, T. S. Huhbell
at d Anibrosio Komero,seaiul oflloers af
ter the thieves who stole the two untmnls
from the rnnch of W. L. Trimble A Co ,
rode into the city, and retried at the
stables that they had plainly trailed
the thieves to n polut n few miles south
of tho Lou Moyan ranch, Jmneu Oroen-endyk- o
manager, but hud returned to the
city for reinforcements. Mr. Huhbell
stated Hint two men, no doubt the thieve,
were seen lute Saturday afternoon, riding
two horsou ar.il lending a hay lllley, an-
swering the description of the one stolen,
about thirty miles lo thn southeast
Ihe city. After remaining here for a few
hours, Metwrs. Hiibliell nnd Itomero re
turned to continue the search after the
thieves, beiug re enforced by N. S. Trim'
ble, James Henlly, Vioente Armijo, Alex.
F.dio and Ed. Cooper. The parly carry
Winchester ritlcs und are prepared for
hiiv demonstration or surprise on the
purl uf the llnevee..
rontriunlntrd I tuurovrmrttitt
A. A. (irant is exitectttd from Los
Angeleu, Cal., in n few days, and when he
does arrive, he will spend considerable
money in doing some needed Improve
menu and makii g additions ut the water
works. The three-mtlllo- n gallon pump
ut the wurks will be removed frum there
to a point un the river bunk, uear the us
rela hmig , and the pump will be used
exclusively In pumping water direct into
the reservoir on the ineaa. At the work
a inilllun-gallor-puui- of the latest man
ufucture ami bmu new, will bu put in
which will be sunk twenty feel hearer
witter, underground, mid this pump will
be used In keeping the mains through
out the city full of water. The contem
plated improvements will give a big sup
lily of water for nil purposes, including
lire, wutertng streets, lawn, and
hold duties.
waa in t'.lrrlt-i- r Hlllrra,
on the This remedy is Istoounng so well
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c'lilined, Kleciric Hitter will cure nil
diseases of the liver und kidneys, will
remove pimples, isiils, salt rheum and
other affection caiusd by impure blooo
Will t'rive maluria froai ilia system
and prevert as well a cure all malaria
fevers.- - For cure of headache, constipn
Hon and indigestion try Eleotia Hitters
-- Entire actisfacttuii guaranteed, or mo-
ney refunded.- - Pr Wtota. and 81 Wl
str bottle at T II Hurgea A Bon's
drug store,
Tho Crystal Ice company have just
completed filling the railroad company's
iw house at San .Marcis!, placing therein
715 tons of th frown luiurjr.
Till'. VIWlTOHH
The oltirattn Heimlr Uursl- - til Hit
'll- -
At about 5o'clook Sitnnlii) afleri-- ui
nsiH-cni- l train nrrivtl from Santa Fe
bearing lo the city the Colorado senate,
repreeelttallviHi of several (' ilorndo news
paMir and a number of invited guests,
The inrly were under the escort of Hen a
tor Saint and Huhbell ami Chief Clerk
Chaa. F. Hunt. On arrival at the dep d
the Visitors were greeted with music
from the government Indian ech 'in
baud, lifter which they were tnk. ii in
charge by a committee of lit citwus nml
driven in carriage to various parts of
thecitv, mid lo the Indian school. The
pimple had only a few hours' notice of
the arrival of the distinguished guests,
but they strove to tlu everything possible
to make the visitors feel at home.
lMiirnuig from the drive the visitors
were taken to the Sun Felie nud Ariul-j-
hotels for super. At H o'clock the
guest were given nn informal reception
at the Commercial dull, w here (i. Vernor
Stover weltoinil the visitors in a short
but npptuprlHto address of welcome.
Judge (ilillliell replied on the part of the
visitors, after wn.ch the evening wiih
given up to music and dancing mid a
luncheon Ma)or Laslerilay mid O L.
Iln nks ili'voli'il nil their lime lu the ciI)'h
gtiit-ts.- a d all the little details of Ihe
impromptu reception were ) curriiHl
out
ce iouiptM ut I.. r
Smelting, biiMlioHH maukger of the Col
ornilii Milling Ouelte, Idaho Springs.
Pueblo Star; Arthur L.ilU.i, ,iunrt..rlr
( ' reporter for tlie ,,
(ietirge Kerr, of the Deliver Hum F. P
.lohiis.111, of the It'M'kj MiiUlilalll News,
and Clarence We), of the Denver Pistt,
were under the escort 0fJ1l1tgeW.il.
Sloan, of Santn I'e, mid the party was
luel lit '.he ileHit b) Thon. llughet), of
1 111: Citii.m, nud taken care of during
the r stay
prees gang,
stKr, The
Hlllllce no one the
pmly got left tiehlinl wlieu the tram
started at midiiiglit on the homeward
j lUlliey.
The Monitorial p. 11 were 'tssignetl to
enru lis follow h.
Car "Hunghinoii" Senator Adams,
S.'iiatur nnd Mrs. Newman, Mrn. Steph
em-- , A. llml, I lurry A lt-c- , secru
titty of the republican state ceiilral com
uilttoe; Seiuttur nnd Mrs. ldtly, x
Uepiteeututie mid MrH (iniftoti, Mrs
FriiHlhind, Seiiat ir mid Mm W cliUr,
Mihh Wuiimiiiiker, Sen dor llulHinger, ex
Sei.utor ('arpenler, Dr. Lee, John L
Mullen, A. J. Ortiz nnd C. F Sipe.
Car "Kwhelle" Sinntor mid Mrs.
Iyickwisxl. F. II. Olbnoll mid wife, Sena
lor and Mr. Israel, Mm Maggie Isruel,
Mlt Hot, Henderson mid Col, Torn
.!. l.iunn tCitltiitikr Itilld Mini Ulft.
MeiiHtor liireHt.ntal.ve Aruiijo, to-tl- ay
turner wife, no Kentucky
K. resirter Cin.r..
wife of
Hll'l C.illelite
P.
t'ti.li faille itsHociutloii. Mrs. I'. C
vie Mister, H. II- Ilruce, M C. I laves.
Se Men. IJ. Chirk Wheeler,
Mus May Willie, daughter of the
nor or Colorado, Mrs. D. II. Hrtlce,
utor II. L. Smith, .Mrn. Ingram, Mrs.
Chmles M. Smith, Seiiat ir Mrs.
, T. V .Smith, A. II. Ilu)d, Misu
llinwii, Senator Hull wife, Mr.
thews, Senator Johnson, Senator Swink
wife, .1. C Cumiiiings,
urine, wife daughter, W It Kennedy,
Secretary Thompson, of the Colorado
Humane society, Mihh S A. Ileiniuule,
Senator Senator Mills, J. A.
Willoughby.
Car "Arimo" Dr. W. M. Nlckerson
wife, Mrs. Kulton, Senator
wife, Allen, Senulor King and
Mrs. Dim. Sayere, anil Mrs
Clarke, Miss Abbott, Miss J.
F. Ourcui, Iter. Tom Utsell
wife, II. Nowomnb, Senator Drnke,
Mill. Mia IlesHin Hurd. Jameu Drake,
Senator Armstrong wife, Ltllle
lluckmnn, Senator llurela wife, Sen
utor White nnd wife, I). F. l)y, J
II Clarke, Kepreeentativu Wimtlon. K
Ourcia, C. L. lioonnrd, SuHirintendeiit
Smith, or ruuman company.
Car "Mo ntnineer" n on
mined Lieutenant-Governo-
wife, 0 Uarela and wife, Senator
WetjtMtr, Senator w line, neieo- -
Liar and Senator and Mrs.
Steok, Senator Mrs, Adams, Mrs.
Adsit Mrs. Hollingaworth.
(From lbs Dallr, Krl.ra-- rj M.)
J. 11. Water, M. D.,of Caithaae,
is at the European.
Mrs. A. E. of Marclul, is
visiting Mrs. T. F. Furusworth, of
city.
,......,,.
Hull,
gover
Hritw
wife,
wire,
A numlwr of eastern excursionists
on this morning's paseenger
en routs to California.
Chaa. F. Hunt w remain several days
at Santa closing the clerical work
uf tho late Uoritnrlsl council.
J. Carroll, the wool buyer iiroea,
Hluckwell A Co., leave Thursday
morning for a trip to Pino Weils,
N.
up
F. for
Mrs. Houy, who lives on ranch of
late husband in Socorro county, is
here to-da- for the of buying
ranch supplies.
E. of Chicago.
interviewed Night Ticket Agent Oolds-worth- y
morning, after which they
purchased ticket fur Paso.
Chaa. Stumpf, wife daughter, who
have been here on a visit of a few days,
this morning for Manuelito, where
Stumpf is foreman of
gang.
Ed. Ooodson, of Hoawell, ia expected
in the metropolis in a days, after
which he will probably locate here er
in inently. i it good cttiten of
community.
Mrs. A. E. Phslau, m ither of the Pliu-la- u
llros, butcher of city, can in
William., Aritini, lust week to
purcii'i Ihe furniture tor the new hotel
Ut Unit poire
Onvrleti Arthur Henry, also Jo
seph Harnett, with their dogs, guns
plenty of ammunition, this morning
for th lakes of county. They
lie ifone several daye.
Harrison soon clean away
debris of bis handsome residence at
Hernalillo, erect a comfortable
house, lo be occupied by some eron
who will take charge of property.
At 'i o'clock this afternoon Undertaker
Strong borled Jean Huroy dll Ponblau,
tde consumptive, who was found dead in
bis yeatorday moroiog, Mr. N. For- -
till slates to his hnou-ledg- the ile- -
ceart I has no t l.ttivcs living III thlH
colli It; nd thosi wii" wele in lilliillieM
wild h 111 at Lli.iheil.'owti 11 few years
ago reside silt) lililee from the liealeet
rrtllroinl station in Colf.ix county.
Chief Kugineer Duiiii.nf the Santa Fe
(ouii, (oows I the cit) tuorii-iu-
forTotsikn from Suuthern C.iliforuia.
II. 0 Cildw.ll, his priva'e n.ese wun n capacit) lor treating aa ingit
...et Dunn mid roturn.Hl north "? "llMivu'.!1.him
foecpli Sanct, th ri.nclimiii), who le
ceiitl) took up new ranch nlsiut forty
nil lee south of Piuim Wells, leave to-
morrow for home with a lot of wind mill
uuichltier) (lenrgc Ostrsuiler
I'oinpili) him.
Norinnu C
I
fi h
I
111
I lUiinheim,t t... ...... 1kin, 1111 is iiiirrt-stti-i 111 ,..,, ... ttli.iT-..- .-
.1 I I I ... I I .1
.1 I l f't t'l.i.-li'.l- tint. iti 11111111 1, riiniotiii iiiriiuttu
certain rations of New money, to secure lie location.
.as Vegas, White Oaks PhXi, n own part, 1 should 11
1 . . v 1 location hear Cerri or lelow, pro
" ' M 'mid . at Iis fretl." lUuuheim atated further.
I' d .1 S lltichamiu, that could the land needed, with good
down from the cnpllal Ulght He
states I' at the third house closed Its
hilslUctM lit the presiding
olllcer, llishoi Simpson startetl on
alsitit Inst night for Tu.w county
Mrs. W. D Howe, wife of Ojsirator
Howe at the ilestt, has urrivml (rum the
Mr ll.iwn has hetu doing nighl
dill), but to day switched with Operator
will hereafter lie found on
at night, Howe during theda).
Ituv. C. L lluvard, sustrinlendent uf
the New Mexico Hiiglish mission of the
Wjllntiii Harber, iHti.,,11t
Deiiv TimeH, , Slllt(, Htin.lny-
- Metho
John
Pease,
IiMh growing 111 number 'it the capi- -
il, Hie chuich Is reKjrtel in Hour
mlilng condition.
f W the best liquor iv in
tuercial tourist vihiIh the south-
west, traveling for Hie great louinvil!e,
Ki.. Ilrm uf TavlorA Wlllimns. dioitneil
it lo hi,) of , . f , llllu
1)
ut
Into 11 corner un 'VellowHtolie' ami "Kiel
Hill" in th "i market, mid don't you fur
gel it.
Jtllge Lee, who attended the tern
supremo court lit Santa Fe yester-
day, pa-we- d down road for
Lliinis last night, where he reconvened
iliM'rict court this morning, lawyers
Itode). Dubson, Finical McMilhon
took ently morning
I
.uniis
Col. It M. Forett, a 11 .iiibtir of the
well-know- n Foret fmutty of Shelby
Ivy., who was the clerk
under Judge Iteeves mid clerk of the
territorial HUpreme court Preei- -
ileiil Cleveland's formnt regime, ih al the
Pstiiler. Ciilitiou I ill uoou mude a plea
mid wife, Ssiutlor J unlit cull on old friend, the
t urner, 1" L, hnowdeii, . if. .loiinsun,! 01) of Tin
,', .iV! w Ic'ilonel ami lire in charge the
Mis
Ivlll
Ti.iiiiioiih
tVII,l
and child. Senator
.'tin
mid Ojo hotel mid place, dunrg the
Mis. J. Flyiui, Colori'do nml uta-enc- of Delegate Joseph, the owner,
utor mid
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und Mat
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ut Washington, mid after the return of
Mr Joseph, which will tut the latter
part of March, Mr. c'orett will probably
I nn an olllce at Smita l it for the lime
lice of Inw. The colonel e.XHolH to
visit Wusliingtoii himself in about eight
or ten du)s.
A Nhoetlns; Affray.
Lust Siitu.-Jt- y night tho little town of
Wiuslow.ou the Atlanta A Pacific, fur
lushed n ueusatiunitl shooting affair, A
limned Moore, formerly chief cur
repairer ut Wluslow, for a long time bus
peeled Ins wife uf tsuug untrue to him
and naming as her paramour a machin-
ist in the shop there. Saturday morning
he told his wife that he had business at
Ash Fork, nnd ho took the train for that
place. he weut to Ash Fork or
not, he, however, showed up nt Wluslow
that evening uud on repairing to hi
domicile he found there the hati-- ma-
chinist, (juick as n Hash, both pulled
out their revolvers (If. calibre) nnd
zotnmeticed tiring point blank at
each other. It iu stated Hint they
exchanged at least a doxan shuts, but
when the smoke had oleared away
the husband waa found untouched
but bullets from bit weapon had loft
marks ou the seduoer of his home one
iwnelrnted the lleshy part of the arm,
another the jaw and glsncxl nlf, and the
third ahippedoffa piece of the left hand
All of the woutiiN are slight, and the
machinist, if Moore don't get at him
again, will 1st nil right in a short time,
It ia alated that Mrs. Moore ia a woman
who will tip the soales at considerable
over lUXIiMiunds, while her husband U
real small mail.
Haek from t'rrrde.
"I have been on a visit to my mine at
Creeds, Col ," remarked lierthold Hpitr
in iiliu,. Yondorf this morning In the
presence of Tin: Cm.!: man, "and I tell
you Croede will agaiu boom, It is true
all mining there at present Is suspended,
but tb holes in the ground are there
and in some of them there iigood paying
mineral. My object in Visiting Creed at
tin time was to see If 'Scr-Face- d Char
ley,' whom 1 grubbed staked a few years
ago, had acted in good faith and I found
that he is a real honest man. Ho did not
du much work In the way of digging Into
the ground, but the empty tin oaca and
the broken pick told me that he waa once
there, and a little further up the gulch
only a few hundred yard from my claim
there 1 found au inscription reading: 'He
shot uu Hie town and in return for his
trood deeds he was perforated with lead
llsre rest serenely the Itone of Scar
t.t 1 1 . .. w Ut. HfbI.u.ttutwi iww- - -
With tear in his eyes, Mr. Spitz disap
pearetl into the atore.
A Hlulslcr's lllMras.
had develop!
protsMilioii,
recommend
Veslerilay,
Tuwuecml,
Mr. Aley, n Methodist minister frwtu
Delta, Oil., quite ill with consumption
.it the residenctt of Mrs, Austin, corner
of Katlrosd avenue aud Arno street
The gentleman left Colorado
month ago for Puiunli, Arixona, where
ho slightly improved, and then returned
lo Colorado. At his home, tb weather
beiug cold, he grew worse and was again
advised to oome to the southwest, arrlv
log here several week ago. Bine
ho had very ssvere hemorrhage, and
at on time il was thought that ho would
suooumb to the violsnoeof the coughing
Hi wife and daughters are with
him, and they, with th kind attention
uratu tous r bestowed by Mr. Austin
making remaining days
comfortable aa possible.
riKHi. iii :ua.-:- .
Mr ItMHHhrlm tVHI f.slablUh a Ilia
Ore KrilnrltiK I'lanl,
From Mr. lUiiuheim is learned that
the Hantn Fe Copper company ha Its re-
organization plau all completed. Thn
old IliJiimbraiicefl will be (iiaposod of by
thn proceee nml tho now company will lm
prepared to erect new and extensive re-
duction plant. It proiKrtea to build
ii Tiiinjni iiv',nwi fi t(r rwnin -
mice or a urnncli raiiroail to Sun 1'eilro
within the coming year, It iMsttible. a
staled lust week, that some point on the
uiatu line ut the Atchison, Topeka
Santa Fe, may selected for locstlng
the big smelter, where a siilUcieul amount
will 11c of witter could be or for
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title Ut secured, and a sure supply of
wuler dcveluHtd, tie thought the chltncea
for Cerrillort vicinity securing the plant
very good indeed, That our people will
do all they can lo secure so desirable an
enterprise, we hnve no doubt, and there
is n I mo very little question but what a
sutllcient supply of wutor could be devel-ohh- I
from Ihe llow in the (lalistoe, for
any ur nil (Kieaible uuee in manufactur-
ing. This situation of alTitirs with the
Copper com puny la encouraging both to(Vrrilltst and San Pedro, and if consuui-utisl- .
will urritlly beuedl each place.
The above dipping ia taken from the
l.Vrnlloa Hustler, nnd verities what Tut
ClTl.L.t stilled last week that Mr.
Itaiiuheim, a capitalist of New York, ia
in New Mexico again for the purpose of
starting up another prc.we for the re-
duction of orne. When J. T. McLaugh-
lin, manager of the smelter worka at San
Pedro, was in th) city the other day, he
informed Tin: Citue that he met Mr- -
lUunhemi iu Santn Fe, and thut the
gentleman intended making a visit soon
to this city. Every courtesy should bo
shown the gentleman on hi visit to the
metropolis, and tho advantages of locat
ing his plant here pointed out to him.
This is a good ohanea for an or reduc
ing plant, on a large scale, to bo estab-
lished in our ..'idst.and tho enterprising,
ever-alertfu- l citiiens must not let thn
opportunity slip by. The gentleman will
probably be here one day this week.
Handsome uarlrrn
Tho J'auk of Commerce, with its etll- -
cioiit and trustworthy oflloers, is in its
handsome quarters at the new N.T. Ar-
mijo building, and everybody, in nnd
around the popular banking institution,
now wear pleasant smile. The furniture
wna purchased from the American Oflloe
Fitting company of Chicago, and is of
the latest dosigns, the wood being of the
very Itest oak, which is artislioally orna-
mented, not only with wood, but with
beveled plate chip glass and met-
al grnliugs. At the entrance Ih
Caahier Btrickler's quartern, next
the teller's swition, then the
book-keeper'- s and collector's. The
hanking room, from the front to the sub-
stantial vault, fireproof In every partic-
ular, is !5x'2,i feet, with ample room tor
the even movement and work of the
several competeut and obliging attaches.
In the rear of tho vault, which is 15x12
in the clear and twelve feet high, Is a
room, which will be us.n1 by the
president aud directors of the bank, for
receptions and the holding of importunt
meetings. The quarters are kept at an
even temperature by the latest improve
ment In heating apparatus, and tbo
whole premises are bright and pleasing
t' behold. Cashier Strickler and his
assistant, II. J. Kruercon, with their
corps or aula help, indeed now nave
nlendid quarters tor the transaction or
ttia buslcew of the Hank of Commerco.
Tfcrjr Met ift.Quite a large delegation of southern
New Mexican passed up tho road last
evening on their way to Washington,
I). 0., to attend the inaugural oero--
monie of President Cleveland. Judge
L. Pickett, of Silver City, and two
friend wero with tho crowd, but they
got left aud went on oast thi morning.
When the south train cam into the de-
pot, tho judge asked Conductor Welle
how long the train would stop. Tho oon- -
luclor stated about tweuty minutes,
hicb was oorrect, but tbo judgo waa
not satislled, so ho tackled one of the
important Pullman porter and ths por-
ter said about two hours. "Ah!" re-
marked the judge to his friends, "we will
take in the metropolis by electric light,
aud can see many interesting sights
in two hours' time. Come with me, I
will pilot you over the city." With
theee word ringing in the air, the judge
and hli two frionda sallied forth. In
two hours they showed up again at tha
depot, and walking up to th conductor,
who waa aatlcff at the Harvey lunch,
house, tbo Judge again ukad "whoa
would tho Wain lcavo." They wore vary
much chagrined to loam that through
tho advice of the Pullman porter thy
got loft.
! Itaartaoa Nrbesl.
On Friday afternoon of this week, tho
publio school of Los llanchos do Albu
querque, will bo closed for tho lack of
funds to continue. For tbo paat few
months tho school baa boon conducted
very successfully by Miss Llxtlo Folsom,
a young lady graduate of high honors
from Louisville, Ky. Tbo lady resides
at the resldonooot William Sangutnatto,
tho guest of Mis Pearl, and every morn-in- g,
bright and early, abo would mount
her pony, rid to tho school house live
milea up tho river, and after school hour
in tho afternoon, return to tho city un
bor pony. She like tbo school room,
oojoya Uaohing tb little ones, and re
gret very much the approaching clos-
ing daya of the Lo Itanchoa school.
Then again aha will mis th bracing
morning ride and tho sunshiny return
to tbo olty. She would make a good
teauhor in one of tbo publio school of
tha city, and It she is not (ucosasful lo
securing a lohool here she will nil uro to
her LuuUvlll borne about the 1st ol
May, that being tho data that Ur. and
Mrs. Ssngulnettea, and Miss Pvarl lu-U-
to visit the World's Fair. V
urricuL rirR er tbe covrti.
TH0HAH MCiiMMM, JMIIer.
Amuqur.EquB, . mai.cii i, ibm.
rCRLIIHIR aUILl AIR WStlLt.
Rater! M Bia OUa atattor at Ik AlVtaarc
Terms ef Subaarlptloni
Dell bU, omiw MM
Dsllf by stall. tU mocU IN
Dally br mail, lire mamtlui I CO
Dall by stall, ou nooLh 1 00
fl !! I In tn nn l.i ih .mt u
Waaklj, by mall 00
Advartislna raiM mU heava on applrtJMi '
cBiiri po,blUUoc
Ornoe-N- o. Ill Wmt Hoi Avwtm
Asaraaa, TBOIU IHUHEt, rraarUUr,
lITrtmi U.. Dullj, Manh I I
Kev. Hovard wcut up to Lm Vegs
thi morning.
Muva Pranoe Palmer ia at the Han Fe-
ll w (rom lloone, Iowa.
J. I). O'lironnan, wife and daughter
are at the Windsor (rum IVach Hprmgs,
A. T.
Dr. Sloan, wife and daughter, of Hauta
Fe, paneed down the road iMt ulght for
El l'aeo.
Manager U. L. Maoo, of tho Harvey
luuch hoUMt, la confined to hta houoe
with a oau cold.
The land court judges wont north to
Hauta Fe thia morning, having doeed a
term of oourt at Tuoeon.
Dr. U. W. Ilarrlaoo, president of the
Hank of Commerce, left laat evening ou
businee trip to Kanaaa City.
The other day some one atote OoTernor
Prince' overcoat, and in a few montha a
democrat will step into h'l shoe.
Mr. II. U. MoCerty la back from her
trip to Denver. Hhe ho deferred her
trip to Indianapolis for tho time being.
Mra. V. II. MaUon, who bu been vis-
iting Mra. N. A. Nannie at Ouaymo,
Mexico, ia at home, arriving from the
aoulh laat night.
Judgo J. It McPie, who attended the
territorial aupreme oourt at ManU Fe,
paaaed dowu the road for hla home at
Ijtk Oruooa laat night.
Cept. J. I'. Hylond, of the Kmgton
Hhatt, waa In the city Ir.at night from
Kl Peso, lie returned to hla home at
Kinf 'ton thia morning.
Iltalpb lialloran, who represent the
New York Life and other well-know- n
companies, waa a passenger to
the northern towns laat night.
J. W. Bennett, the general merchant
and trader at llaton springe, near the
Navajo reservation, drove Into the city
yeeUrday afternoon to buy supplies.
W. A. Walker loft last night for a trip
to southern California. During his ab
wenoe Mrs. Walker will have charge of
the oflloe of the Htreet llailway company.
ltev. W. D. Itobinaon, of Low Cruoes,
I here with a petition, asking signatures
for hta appointment as auperlnlendout
of the Albuquerque governmeut Indian
school.
Hon. A. J. llanto, of Apache county,
Aritona, la in the city. He ia one of the
ploneeru of the sister territory, and has
done much to build up tho southwest
oauntry.
J. T. Uutler, who arrived at tho Armi-j- o
a few dayc ago from I'ueblo, Col., U
his family oomo time thia weok.
The gentleman will probably locale per-
manently Id thia city or at Los Cerrllloe,
Owing to a little misunderstanding
with the pressman, Col. Albright and
hla plug bat wore observed early this
morning feeding the press at the Demo-
crat oflloe. Those little inconveniences
occasionally happen at oortaln printing
office.
On of W. L. Trimble k Co.'a big
tranafor wagons broke through the
scale at J. O. Ualdridge k Co.'a this
morning. Tho wagon waa loaded with
twenty-fou- r cement barrels, each barrel
weighing four hundred pounds. The
oalea are a complete wreck.
E. J. Iluling, the junior member of
the wool firm of George Oberne k (Jo.,
who has been In Kansas overseeing hla
llocka of ebeep, Is In the city, but will
not remain until the spnng wool season
opens. Ho will return to Chicago and
thence back to Albuquerque.
The oolleotors this morning were con-
fronted on almost every corner by three
healthy looking bums, who said: "Please,
Mister, give ua euough to buy a meal
with." These cattle In human form
should be mode to earn an honest living,
and when they tackle people tor some-
thing tu "mi on," they should be given
the cold shake.
M. E. Van Dorn,ot Chicago, anil I. N.
Wood, of Ottowe, III., who have been
topping at the Armtjo tor the put two
weeks, during the time purchased about
$1,000 worth ot property in tho olty and
Just beyond ths city limits, were passen-
gers north this morning, returning to
their respective homes. Mr. Van Doren
is a wholesale manufacturer of fancy loo
creams, and will probably return here in
a few weeks, locating permanently,
Visitors ef a new Hear.
Editor J. II. Crist, of the Banta Fe
Bun; Senator A. D. Fall, ot Dona Ana
county, and O. F.
Kaaley, ot Los Cernllo, democrats who
are alter Important oflloea in the dis-
tribution of President Cleveland, were
passengers from tho north lost night.
lit, Crist stopped ovor here, and return-
ed homo this morning. He avsragod
sixteen hours work during the recent
legislature, and; if he oould fine time,
bs would take a needed rest. Senator
Fall was one ot the hard working mem-
bers of the territorial oouncll; closed up
his duties at the capital In good style,
and was on his way home to arrange for
tnp In a few days to Washington, D,
a He would like to be United States
attorney for the territory, Mr, Easley
was one of tba well-know- n and active
supporters ot the proposition to remove
the jmnllentiary from ManU PhIiiLi
Ceirl I, mill tin Utter town came very
near awarded Mix prlr.e. Tins
gentleman is olio n( ttix Miiiiir
nf the eolith end HnnU I'V iitimly. nnd
hp i prominent ii I t for ur
vetnr general of the ternlury Tita
C111K1..1 linn heard Mr. Crist' name men-
tioned in connection Hli lh governor'
cihair, tlm prtwfciitmg ntlorneyshlp, to.i
and, an lm did kimmI eorvti'n (or his party
laat (all, he should lie pmrly romn
ed by the new nilminUtration.
Anslber llrattt.
Thri ka )peterday denlh entered
the home of Mr. and Mr. John W Har-
nett and rubbed them of their little eon,
Hiley, ami early this morning, at l:.'t"
u't'lock, the ejMof inuooeut Ilve ter-ol- d
lieatrn, atioltier child, cIomhI in evrrlait-in- g
sleep. I tot It ohlldren were carried
away by that dreadful diruitm-- , dipbthe
ria, ami at the adviua of tho attending
phjsiciMU lleaJru was buriel this morn-
ing at 10.110 o ( .t.ck by Undortnker Mont-tor- t
In Hunts llarbara oemetery. Mr.
Harnnlt statini that at midnight lat
night he thought Ills little daughter was
growing bttur, (or she said to him,
"Mamma and I did not goto uhurcfi last
Sunday hut eiftect to this Sunday."
Hhntooketi liritfiit, the healthy child color
wim in her (nee, and Mr. Harnett thn
naked her if aha had eald her prayers
during her siokueee. Littltt Heatrix re-
plied that she had partially repealod
Itieiu, liui liml loigoliou eoiao 01 "Unit,
Mary." Mr. Harnett then got the pra)nr
IkjuU, and was about to repeat the prayers
(or her when the little head 1 1 cup,
vomiting ho I in, nod in 11 ( immienU
the epirit of Heatru took Might to that
"kingdom made without hamU eternal
In the heiivens " Another oml.l, tho baby,
la 11 ho ill itli the dlpoiuie, lint la report
il runvaleMcent. Tiik CiriitN mnurns
with Mr. and Mm. Hariintl in their
don bio ullliuli.in.
Huiireme t'tttirt.
The supreme court met this afternoon
at :i:lo mid announced the following
No. IH'J The F.ille rap cniw (rum A-
lbuquerque, the motion (or 11 rehearing
giauted by a majority of the court, the
chief justice diHKtnting.
No. 47f (iarlnnd vs Sperling liroa.,
the motion for a rehearing In denied anil
opinion tiled,
Inthecuaeof lleclier ve Thompeon,
tti judgment Ubw is reveraed, Justice
Semis dioeentiiig from the majority ot
the oourt.
No. 487 Swallow vs Hayne t nl.,judgment of the oourt bolow is revemnt
and the cam remandel.
In the crwe of the Scottish Mortgage
company va Mcllroom, the moll .n for a
rehearing is deunxt and the diimiHs-
I. I his action is tnken for the iinriKine
ot allowing an appeal (rum the deaiaion
or the court.
Some further orders of n routine ua-lur- e
werit made and the court announc
ed t tint it would rnmain in aeaion until
tho record wax complete find would then
adjourn without delay. - New Muxicau.
To Imp Developed,
W. (J. Sanurrii and J. L Ev-ic- of
Denver, two frienda of William Cuyler,
were Introduced to Tiir. Uiti.kn yeeter
day utlernoon. Mr. Sunders la a mining
operator of vast experience, and haa just
completed the salu of the Milogroa mine
for C. V. Ixwia to Fred. L. Ittwd and L.
(iorham, Dunver oupitaliHta, who will de-
velop the property thoroughly, and If the
oro proves as expected they will at an
early day erect at the mine works for the
reduollon ot the ore. Tho Milagroe is d
in tho Suudla mountains, anU Mr
Sanders, who will have persc'jal obarge
ot the work of doveloping tho mine,
started this morning tor tho property to
begin operations. As soon as all ar-
rangements are perfected, a force of men
will be put to work and development
pushed us rapidly as poeslble.
Mhrumatlem l(alrUljr Cwr4.
Three days is a very short time in
which to cure a bad ooaeof rheumatism;
but it can be done, if the proper treat-
ment la adopted, as will be seen by the
following from James Lambert, of New
Urunswiok, 111.: Hl was badly afilioled
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottle ot Chamberlain's
Pain Ualm. It cured mo in three days.
I am all right to-da- and would insist
on every one who is aflliuted with that
terrible disease to use Chamberlain's
Pain Ualm and get well at once." CO
ceut bottles tor sale bv T. II. Bargees A
Son, druggists.
They ftetara.
The bloodless trip after tho horse
thlovee, who stole two horses from the
ranch of W. L. Trimble Co., ended In
this city at noon to-da- when the potee,
headed by Sheriff Hubboll
and Podoeman Cooper, all arnil to u
teeth, rode into the olty. Thoy made a
trip ot over one hundred miles to the
southeast ot the city, visited the ranch
ot Jos. Utiunendyke, and returned to tho
olty without even aeelng the remotest
idea of a trail, tho supposition being that
the trail whlob was followed by Meesn.
Hubbell and Ilomoro had in the mean-
time been covered up by suuw which
hod fallen lu the mountains after they
reported to the city last Sunday,
Miles' Nerve ft Liver Pllli.
Aot 00 a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Ml Ire
Pills speedily cure hlliousnete, had taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation.
for men,women, ohlldren. Small-
est, mildest, eureati CO doses 'i! cents.
Samples free, at T. II. Burgess it Son.
lapping Kseapee.
Hopping, the hlgbtonetl embezzler,
who nourished In thia oily several years
ago, where he Oiled a position at the
Atlanlio A Paoitlo gensral local oQloee,
leaving there under a olood, and who
has occupied a oell in the Las Vegas
jsil for the past few months for forging
Santa Fe road checks, escaped from jail
last night by picking the lock on the
uar door of that insecure calabootie,
On the door Is a bell and as soon as the
door was opened by Hopping the bell
rung. This put the jailor on to the fact
that soma one bad esoaped, and when a
search was mads Hopping was discov-
ered gone.
Improper and detlolent cere ot tbe
scalp will canse gray Dees ot the hair and
baldness. Escape both by the use ot
that reliable specific Hall's IlalrRMeww.
Till. I'OI I.THV MHO VY
PaNltry Italarr and Kaurlrin or erHrtlre, t:errlKll) AlhnqMern,e.
You will reiiiemlh'r m had a tery good
dispta) of (Hjultry ami -- l ito.'k at the
Territorial fair lael fli, ini'l we could
have had better, but h great man) e
said, "My stock la not lu condition to
how " Now Is the time to eet )olir heun
In rataa chickens lo exhibit this fall at
the (utr, hatched in March
or early April are the beat lu;'ern and
make tho beet growth. It Imtohed at
thia time they moult early next pennon
and can stand I hn winter Imller than
chicks hatched later in the spring. Wo
had nearly two hundred fowls ou nxhibi
tlon last fall I would like very much to
see live hundred the coming fall, Quito
a number of the fanciers of Albuquerque
have sent away ami necurml new lirtn-d-s
and liner blrda of '.he saue breeils than
they alread) hail. 1 wish wo could get
together and furs; a local orgaiiiX4lion
and try and aee it we could nut have
many more breeds on exhibition than we
had last tall. The birds I would like to
nee represented stronger are the follow
ing: Hautams, light and dark llrahmas,
(XjcIiIiis, nlack, buff and white; (lames
of all breeds, Houdaus, Langahans,
black and white (the Her ot nil wnl?r
layers), leghorns, white nnd buff, Ply-
mouth Itocke, white and peitcomb b irred,
nil the different Polish, Ited Cn., Spun-te- h
, and especially all kinds of ducks
fcttw, mike;, then Hie mt muck, inU
tuta, iloga anil pigions eHHcially. 1 do
not execl to take the annin interest, this
(all aa I did laat (all, but I will do all I
can, and will enjoy a large exhibit as
well as nny one. Who will be the llrst
to order a trio of any of the meuliorietl
birilnT I will give ull the information 1
can to any one aa to where they can be
purchased of reliable breeders nnd at
living price. W. S. lyiwr.,
lot Hast I fad Avenue.
I from tl Dally. iUfcl. I )
A. L Brow 11, of Sail Marcial, is nl the
Hotel Coluiuhus.
Sol. Block and wife, cf 11 rants, hate
rooms at the Hurnimaii.
It. B Ferguseon loaves Hnturdiiy or
Sunday for Washington, I). C
' Benjumin Mclean, the wool uierchant,
him returned from a tiuineH trip lu
Denver.
Jos. Do Mara ami J in us B, Arnujo ux
pect to return to Chicago
morning.
J. I'. Collingawnrth, well known in this
city, was married iu Tojieka, Kuneas,
the other day.
Col. J. Frnnuo Chaves, tHtrpetual prtvi-ulen- t
of the New Mexico council, spent
yeaterdny in Imm igaa.
Mrs. Frank Lirkin and Mra. F. Seam-
ing, of FlagstnlT, nr Indies at tluHau
Fehie. They are here to do their spring
shopping.
Mrs. B. Stewart, ot Chicago, represent-
ing tho National supply oompany, is in
tho city, nnd haa pleasant quarters at the
Hotel Columbus.
Miss Phebe Maitland, a charming
young lady ot El Paso, a particular
friend of II. P. Owens, was in the oily
yesterday, nnd left on No. '2 paaeeiiger
for Chicago.
Adolfo Otero has returned from Kan-
sas City, where ha purchased a stock of
goods. He expects to get his store in
the Whiting building opened for bus!
nees next Monday.
Mrs. Mary Putnam, of Greene, Clay
county, Kansas, is in the city, visiting
her eon, A. Croesan. She is Wi yeari ol-- ,
and looks much younger than her boy.
She expects to spend the summer with
her relations in this city.
Through carelessness of the drivers of
ballast wogona east Railroad avenue is
foal becoming oovared with boulders
again. The city marshal should look
after this matter and provent tbe spoil-
ing of this popular drive.
O. Davidson, of Elgin. III., accom-
panied by Mrs. N. C. Sears, of Chicago,
and Mite Susie Sherman, ot Leadvillo,
oame down tromthe north last night and
are enjoying tho sunshine ot tho famous
Rio Grande valley to-da- They will
leave this evening for El Paso.
A short time after midnight, last
night, there came to tbe residenoe of
Martin Tiernsy, tho well-know- n boilor
maker and democratic politician, a
bouncing girl baby, and although Mar-
tin is indisposed over the event, his side
partner, John Jaooby, was around this
morning notifying friends ot the arrival.
lion. Pox. Valverde, wife and child,
who have been enjoying themselves in
the metropolis sinoe the adjournment ot
the legislature, left last night for tbolr
home at Clayton, N. M. Their visit was
made doubly pleasant by the meeting of
old friends, such as S. M, Folsom, Cbas.
Yondorf, II. S. Knight and others. Mrs.
Valverde did her spring shopping while
in tho metropolis.
Tbe strike at Wlnslow, Arisona, last
night ot trainmen only lasted about an
hour. Max Bauer was discharged by
Oourt Perry, trainmaster, who refused
to reinstate him when asked by the
Brotherhood to do so, the order reoog.
nixing the action ot Mr. Perry unjust.
The matter was reported lo John Denalr,
superintendent transportation, and an
ngly strike prevented by Bauer being
promptly reinstated by the superintend-
ent.
Elbel Bros.' sorrel delivery bone
slipped out of bis harneuu in front of
Tub Citucm oflloe at live minutes post
12 o'clock to-da- and ran east t)n Cold
avenue, thenoe couth on First street to
his stables, with a heavy weight hanging
to a line intoned to the bridle bit. The
weight Hew in all dlrwotions, and at the
oornor of Guld avenue and First street it
came iu oontaot wila one of the hied
legs of ths bores ot Stewart Patterson's,
outtlng a vary ugly gash in the leg. Tbe
Elbel bore takes a notion set oral times
daring the week to run off, Ho is a dan-gerou- s
animal for delivery purposes.
Several gentlemen celled at Tub Cit-itxi- t
oiloe this morning and requested
the paper to call attention to the fast
that the ordinance in regard to tost
driving is not Mng peatioally enforced,
oitiug as inoidents that only a short time
Ago several xreon were arrested and
llnetl, and Mr. Julius 1','wmistin wan not
molested. Tor. ( 'iim.fi stated at the
time of the accident, to which reference
waa made In the cam of Mr. Eiaemann,
that the gentleman had ailoglr.ed for tho
accident to Mr. CtimlilT'a little hoy, but
how fast hn was driving Tiir. CiTtxr.11
la in no position to state Mr. Eiteniann
is positive that he was not violating the
ordinance in regard thereto, while others
are equally positive that he was.
THK NAVAJO lilM.INU.
The I'rddler Hoaghly Treated and hla
UoodH feiiflecalrd.
The iwrtloulars of the recent killing of
a Navajo Indian, in a quarrel among
themnelvea, near Baton Springs, on tho
northwest border of the reservation, Are
more alarming and dangerous than was
llrst supposed, MesUa. who wes reepon
sible, not directly but indirectly, f r tho
killing, is au old offender In selling li
lunrn and neddliug good, acrose tho
reservation, and during the day iu que
tlon he did a big trade among a amnll
hnnd ot NavHjmw, Sometime in the nf
ternoon tho Indians rode off. going Into
cau' several miles from where Meats
hail locnted. More whisky was drank
nmong them, and to of tho Imlt
to qitnrrellng over the ownership of some
goods eecure-- 1 f""" the peddler. Ktiivrs
eie drnwn, and or,e of the Indians wits
stabbed to death. The murderer con
suited with the other Indians, runt it wn
decided to hold Meetas primarily nUilly
of the killing. They rode bck to his
camp, mid told him nf their conctuaions;
but, instead of taking his life, they con-
fiscated hie goods, team and wngonr
driving Meataa out ot the reservation on
(out, several angry Navajoee following
close in hla tracks and every once in a
while accelerating his speed by a pencil
iu the rllM. lie reached Baton Springs
and Caber.nn in aafely, where hn teluted
his experience, nnd it is stntf.il that ho is
willing herenfler to let the Nnvajoea so
verely alone.
The t'ourtn.
The supremo court adjourned yvtitar-da- y
afternoon after admitting to prao
tico before that body Acting Governor
Silas Alexander. The order waa made
on motion of Neill B Field. Mr Alex-
ander was llrst admitted to the bar in
Montour county, Pa., in 1877, and later
in the same year waa ndmltld as a
member ot the supreme court bar of Col-
orado. In ISHt he was at Hillaboro ad-
mitted to practice before the .'Id judicial
district court of this territory.
SMJUKCV OF TIIK IUI.IJT.
In the contested election uaao between
Eugenio Romero and Lorenzo Lnpet, in-
volving the title lo the o(ll. of sheriff
and collector ot Snn Miguel county,
Chief Justice O.Brien has been ci.'led
upon to answer a qnesthn of gouer.il
public interest. A witness, Casados, by
name, declined to testify as to too names
of tho parties fur whom ho voted. The
chief justice decides that the secrecy of
the ballot must remain inviolate, and "it
not appearing that the witness, Casados,
voted illegally, he is clearly within the
protection of the law and is not bound
to reveal the names ot the candidates
for whom he voted.''
AWOTIlr.lt UNC(llJ-I,UCK- victory,
At 0 o'clock last evening J udgo Seeds
announced his decisiou in tho coee ot P,
O'Brien et al. vs. the Lincoln-Luck- y &
Lee Mining company, deciding in favor
ot the latter company. This was a suit
brought to restrain the Linooln-Luck- y
and Lee people from following the trend
of their vein into the territory of tho
Parnell claim. Now Mexican.
Ueath r.-e-n C'enaneaptlen.
Died, on north Second street this af
ternoon at 1 o'clock, James W. Booth,
of City Island, Westchester county, N.
1., from consumption. He came here
about two nicntha ago, aco impanied by
his brother, Thos. Booth, who remained
with him four weeks and then returned
home. Tbe deceased conducted a meat
market baok at his home. The body
was taken in charge by Undertaker
Strong, who has notified his wife and
other members of the family of his
death.
W. W. MoOlellan ta acquainted with
the deceased, and upon his advice the
body will bs embalmed and shipped to
New lork night
A Landslide,
Ysrr AUrksd Bitaltt.
The term landslide usually uonveaiotelllgenoo ot disaster, whoreby many
are killed, t ut this time It is used to in- -
dioate the enormoas aales of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine, a remedy that iadally Having tbe Uvea ot thousands who
are suffering from nervous disorders. It
cures palpitation, nervous prostration,
headache, backache, spinal dlfesses, hys
teria, 111 eneoi 01 spirits, contusion or
mind, etc., and builds up tbe body
Brown & Maybnry, Portland,
J. Y says 00s tlsnt used Nervine andgained fittest! pounds of (leeh. Sold by
T. IL Burgess et Sod, the druggists, on
a guaraatee. (Jet a book free.
Bell's e4 Work.
Oounollman Hall introduced the
amendment to ths finance bill which
provides that the Albuquerque National
bonk shall be tbe depository ot the
territory. Tbe territory will get three
per cent interest on the funds on do
posit. Hall hn made aa excellent rec-
ord in this legislature and ths tax pay.
era la this section will remember him.
Silver City Sentinel.
Tbe Heeelere Waal Ike Beet.
"Tho people ot this vicinity Insist on
having Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and do not want any other," says Jol n
V. Bishop, of Portland, Mills, Indlaua.
That Is right, fhy know it to be
to any other for colds, and u a
preventive and our for oroup, and why
should they sot iseist upon having lit
CO cent bottles for aide by T. II. Uurokm
4 Bon, druggist.
It Is qalte probable that you may need
the services ot 11 pbysieina someday;
but you cos pcetpOBS tbe time indefi-
nitely by keeping your blood pure and
yoar system invigorated through lbs use
of Aysr's Barsaparlllt. Prevention is
bettsr than our,
Ot:.M NOT lUllliTY.
Two Kanl Indleea Tereed heeee
timed Jury Indletetratn.
Chin Boton and Llloklll, the two u
nl Indians who were arrested and con-line- d
lu Hie Valencia count) jail (or the
lieluous tnunlor of a Mexicau boy, whom
they were accused ot torturing to death
ami then castrating, being Indicted at
the last term ot the grand jury of that
county, were put upon trial at Los
Lunos yesterday, and as all the testimo
ny was olroumsuntlsl and vary unsatis
factory, thsy were acquitted. It is now
thought the crime was 00 remitted by
some neighbor, who took tbe life ot the
boy out ot revenge for some grlovance
held against his psreuta. The .unis
are a tribe of the Pueblo Indians, who
have alwaja boo regarded aa very
peaceful and especially in opposition to
the violation ot tho laws, and thoy are
not of that character of Indians tbst de
light In taking advantage of the del pi
Tub Citixkm it Informed that Sheriff
Luna will Investigate further into the
murder ot the lad, w.tn results that will
probably bring to the bar ot justice the
real murderers.
Lle yeslo-dn- y afternoon the Valencia
county grand jury returned au indict
meut against Franoios Seger, the old
sheep raiter, who siiut ud Killed young
Candelaria forty miles from Grant's
station on the 10th of October, tKfi. Be
ger was brought hero after the murder
nnd co 11 lined in the county jail iu old
town. When his cane cornea up for trial,
it Is understood that Lawer Dobeon will
ask n 3hnnge of venue.
Indictment were also found agtlnsl
H. A . Miller, while, and Chan. Colo, col-
ored, for breaking into and robbing At
lantioA PaoiOo freight earn out on the
lino of that road. These two hard char-
acters have been conllued in the Bernall-l- o
county jail, and while being returned
lo tho city a few daya ago from Lo-Luu-
both concocted a schema to "do
up" tho Hpooiil oflleer, Cade 8lvy, and
es.-np- Cole did jump off the platform
of the caboose, but was recaptured a few
hours later by Mr. Selvy, who Urst
brought Millar back tu the jail and then
returned to the place hore Colo es-
caped, finding him hid In a hollow a few
miles from Isletn. These fellows who
nre no douot tough characters in every
respect, attempted to have Sol. Block
of Grants, iudictud, but failed. They
olnituod that Mr. Block prompted the
stealing, and afterwards purchased tbe
goods from them. Mr. Block, it is
true, purchased the goods from tbe
thieve, but ho was not aware that
they wore stolen goods. After find- -
ing out (that some oars containing
suoh goods had been broken into, be sue
pecteu the two men and then notified
the o fibers.
An intlictment was also returned
against Frank Miller for hog stealing.
IKrom tit l)Jlr, Mtrch M
Mrs. F. Moody, of Sooorro, is a late ar
rival as the European.
J. W . SahoQeld, after tbe transaction
of liia business here, returned to Santa
Fe laat night.
Mrs. J. M. Daxy and daughter, of
inslow, re on 11 visit to Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Mason.
M. Mayer and wife, ot Chioago, cams
down from tho north last night and ere
at the San Felipe.
J. A. Rozier, who Is here to interview
dealers in millinery, registers at tbe San
Felipe from St. Louis.
Percy Mollvaln returned from Iowa
yesterday. Ths youog man Jaj to
get back to New Mexico.
R. O. Cassidy, well known to the roll
readers of this oity, came in from the
west lost night and is at th Windsor.
Judge Adams, late ot Texas, haa open
ed a law office in tbe Democrat block,
and will grow up with the stale of New
Mitioo.
J. 11. MoCutobeoD, publisher of the
Sooorro Advertiser, osms up to tbe me
tropolis tost night oa business, returning
home tbts mording.
R. M. Shelby and wife, ot Hays. Kan
ass. are pleasant folks who are enjoying
the delightful weather of tbe Rio Grande
valley. Tbey are at ths San Felipe.
H. Klrby and E. A. Klrby, two young
gentlemen from Kansas, are la the olty.
nnd A. W. Jones, of ths New Mexico
Savings bank, Is showing them 00 u r--
teales.
A. M. Bergere, ot Valencia
county, came up from Lna Lunoa lost
night, being accompanied to the oity by
Pogs B. Otero, who has been his gaest
tor the past few weeks.
Mrs. Haynee, ot Iowa, suiter of Mrs.
F. E. Stureis, is here on a visit. Tbe
lady ia well pleased with Albuquerque,
and otateo that this is the best all round
climate ahe ever enjoyed.
0. B. Zeek, the Kansas City stock buy-
er, wbo has been down la the Salt rim
valley buying cattle, returned last night,
and ia taking in tbe metropolis to-da-
He will leave for the east to-nig- .
Mrs. Mary Putnam, mother of E. Crcj-sa- n,
and Mrs. E. Duffy, daughter of Mr.
Croesan, are here on a visit, arriving
Wednesday night Mrs. Putnam is
from Greene, Kan., while Mrs. Duffy's
homo is at Columbus, Ohio.
People with delicate stomachs And
Ayor's 8arsaparllla agreeble to the teste,
snd, therefore, prefer it as a bood-purl-H- er
to any other, This U one reason for
its great popularity as a spring and fam-
ily medioine. Safe, certain and pale-tabl-
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn, the live
sioc agent for the Atohlsoo, Topska A
Santa Fe railroad, whose home Is atLas Cruoes but offloe bere, cams up from
night in company with
"7' onager Robinsoa. Mr. Lie--we.,yu was at his office this morning.
.J' W: w,l,on owns down from Benuv--
11110 tut morning. He XD-e- U MBlo Jemes Springs, where hs is Interested,
about the latter port of thU
states that the owners of the Iwtspri- -.
auipaurs will
some needed Improvements before the
bathing season opens. Louis Judt will
erect comfnrtahlo bath house on the
Smith place near tho Otero bath hone
at Jellies, and states that LiMiimd Win- -
hufer will Ih in gu.xl trim to entertain
royally all his visitors to tho Sulphurs.
George M. Rrierleyaud U. K llolbrow,
two cattle men from Ornftoti, N. M , and
friends of Montague Stnvons, nre at the
HuniHMin. Tho gentlemen were Intro
duced this morning nt the Commercial
club. During their stay iu tbe city, Mr.
Stevens will see that they are properly
entertained.
Col. A. F. Buwn snd eon, "Bunny"
Spawn, with W. F. Behrens, civil en
glneer and surveyor, returned from
the Rio Pueroo oountry at Frultvale
last evening. Mr. Behrens has just com-
pleted surveying off for the colonists n
number of ten acre blocks, besides doing
some surveying for the ditch and dam.
He state thai the colonists will cult!
vate this year about 1,00 J acres of first- -
olass river land.
Mr. J. P. Dupuy, the young tonor who
is to assist Miss Hawley in her concert,
has been Lo Angelo' favorite tenor for
the past four years. Hn received his
mnsioal eduoalion 111 France, and ia
descendant of a family of sinwor. Ho
has a clear sweet tonnr voice and sings
with exquisite taste and wo lceieak for
him a cordial reception from the ieopln
of Albuquerque. On aeootint of his
irienusuip ror mum uuwiey ami to en- -
oourogo hor In her cludiei ho 1ms un
dertaken this trip, which if artistically
auocMsful will be the forerunner of
msny others.
The New (Jamlillng l.lrrnar iMn
An act to amend noctiou 1 of an nut
entitled "An repealing certaiu eections
ot tbe gaming law and providing a sub
stltuto therefor." Approved February
21, 1B87.
Be it enacted by the legislative aeaem
bly ot the territory of Now Mexico:
Sea 1. That section 1, ot an act en
titloJ "an out repealing certain eeo.ious
of the gaming law ana providing n suit
atltute therefor," Approved Feb, ".
1887, be and the same is hereby amend
ed to read as follows:
Sec 1. That Iboro shall be sweened
and collected ta tho manner proscribed
by law, as in case i.f oilier license, 11 inx
ot eUl for the period of twelve months
to be paid in advatce, ou each gaming
table or apparatus or any kind whntever,
suon as montu, raro, pas tnru, pass
monie, vuncieau, rouielU', tweiuy.oue
red and UlncK. rouge et nolr. poker, stud
horee poker, craps, keno, or any gnmo of
cnanoe played with cards, ratlin or dice,
or any subterfuge for the emtio bv what
ever name known, which III" nse slir.ll be
isued in the manner preacrtted by law
I. tbe cose o' other liconees, but only up
ou a written reqnest or tne party deItg such licor.Be, signed by the nnpll
cant, setting forth tho pi aco or building
in wnioh said games are to Ik carried on
end eald license shall only Le good nnd
apply to suoh pi aco ot business in said
application mentioned, provided,
o That the lioense herein provided shall
tnly be receivable in ourrent funds of
he United Slates, and upon the nsv
meat of said lioense fee by said imtili
oant it shah be paid Into tbe hands of
the county treasurer to be covered into
tbe school funds of the county, Provid
ed furtbet,
Tbst any officer who shall deliver to
to tbe applioant any such license, until
tbe tax thereon has been paid as horeln
provided shall forfeit to the aaid sohoal
fund double the amount of said license
to be recovered upon the official bond of
said oiSoer. and provided further.
Tnat not more than one game shall leplsved ou the same table nt any time
and the party or parties receiving sudi
license shall post the same, or cause the
asmo to be done, on the walls In a con
splouous place near auch tnble sbowmc
the game autborized to be played tber- -
on.
Sec 2 Tbli aot shall take effect and
be in force thirty days from and after its
passage.
Approved Februray 17, 1BU3.
Ka kteete to Tepeke.
A. A. ltobineon, second
and general manager of the Atobison
TopokaA Santa Fe railroad oompany
paseed through this city for Topeka las
night in bis special oar. Dnring the
brief stop at ths depot, Mr. Robinson
woe met by the reporter and stated that
he had made a hurried inspeotion trip
over tba Sonora branch fiom Benson
A. T., to Guaymav, Mexico, and found
the rood in good condition. In regard
to tbe presidency of the oompany, upon
whose shoulders the mantle ot President
Maavel, deceased, would fall, Mr. Ro
binson wes
Immense,
at nut cavy an saf, tIt is customary 10 tboee latter days to
express our per root satisfaction with
thing by saying "it's immense!" It's so
expressive that nothing can be added.
Gea L. Fink, Philadelphia, Pa., s.ys:
"My wits has been taking yonr new onre
for tbe heart, and cays it's immense!
Hhe has not boo troubled with pain or
smothering spells sinoe using it." Jno. L.
Roberts, Qlatlnglo 1, Pa., says he is 75
years old, and has suffered from hea.
disease for over 40 years. Wss tree ted
without avail by prominent Now York
Bbywcioni: grew constantly worse: too!;New Heart Cure and wei
completely oured. Sold by T. 11. Bur-gee- s
k Son, on b guarantee.
Hasaxcju-- or Weather for reb. IH03.
Mean temperature, 40.6 degrees; mean
maximum temperature, 63.10 degrees;
mean minimum temperature, 2860 de
grees; mean range of temperature, 1'.0
degrees; maximum temperature, 02.0 on
the Oth; minimum temperature, 17.0 on
the 23: range for the month, 430; pre
cipitation for tbe month, ,07 loohes;
snowfall for tbe month, 1 inch; sand
storms occurred on the ISlb, 23tb and
20th; No.ot dear days, 10; partly oloudy,
8; cloudy, 4. M. R. Obimbh, Obesrv or,
Moleer e Jgeeeesseesidatlosi,
We are aoanainted with many mother
in Ceuterville who would not be with-ou- t
Chamber I si a Cough Rimed y In the
house for a good many t'raea Itsoost,
r id are reconmsndlDg It every day.
r.oiB personal experience we oan sayfiat R has broken up bad colds for our
onuarea. usnlerviiis, aoutn ua'tota
Citlsen. CO cent bottles for oale by T.
U, Burgee k Bon, draggteU.
Hew resale.
New original peseLoas have been gran-e- d
ths following residents of Nsw Mev
teoi Ajiaetaeja MartlBes, Juan Lorenzo
Caret. RiM: Jose Torino Lavato.
BSaSaSaE&
'BaOt
UDtHl B. VaUffWUtBsT-IM-
Go ef Us Vert kn httseH sua Is OUaogaj
rtfrsiestatlrs afttsgrtst Brtiwat Oa,
HEADACHE, 8LEEfLEMftS8 NERVOUS
mSTRATHHt
Dr. XRMt jarnMeeJ Oe JTUAert, InA
OtnUeara! in lnlinatnx)
ertii rrr taneMtel raelu which bsv toliowad
of Da. Mills- - nteyestvivs Ncsi MSIn lfe sssoBnilTaadwu. rot a was
nMMt to a eirtfeaws mu at ue mm or the
txaia oe4 eeesr foxmiei tke splatl eecd. I
CURED srgeTrXSy
rieoemaeflad te we. My rase had twit so ivlwu- -
mm test I bad bo eueaeanee In tti eoVarf ot
any nedielik. Yets a Uai reanrt I oanwBied ut
sir It atrial aleehlomrtarprtts.l sirerlsneed
BlaJkad eBn11 my siaaynmims aaaprei
myliMMUeMWH istyaitrtUaadieB
afETHOUSANDS
aiHie twistvv reuMee, An veie oteuaanma itaaacs ao wiil iinowh rwvsiciaiinoru. r wueu ukliif ifi Knrfn wiLEUa lal of rHUlla. loci I). VAauuTUta.
Rold ofi FoUIts fluaranUa,
On. MILES' PILLS.fJO DoaxaSSCva.
Itt'.W MKXICO 1VKATIIKM.
Itirii'i-TS- to "tiut Ktaiist-iiT- I ro oiliacsir-
TIVS. I
The other day Tiir Citukn had
to turn over tho "diaordered liver
and sickly lunga" of a disgructled con
suiiiptive who found fault with the
bright sunshine of Albuquerque, while
it waa allowing a few milos south of bere,
and to day John Aborcrnmble Moore
contributes the following few lines to
tho same individual:
Klnilln fault with imr weather?
Well, l't mi oiliiiiu of ion1
Vim iniul Iniln.l lxa tenilitrfmil.
And come of a mlnlilr weak crew,
Y1111 Mimlil, I'm runvlDCeii,(If eirnae there bmilil offer m cilhar),
IVaik iriil Hie H,ntn anil Ami fauit
Willi tor Mxir, (tear ilarer wxl gramtmnltier.
Want none o' "tba tmiiitifal" in joara?
Hick nf (Hir wind and iltulf
If there nra tiiiDo o' Idem where tiiu I'f TM from
Too I r (11 luiuk there and rait.
I'raji I ill Da what ton woutil like,
Hunah'ne ntiil rniin, all lha tear throanh?Iiril anve nt! With audi weather orlt.
WaM r'I leooina mUiarab'e enwluraa. Ilka ou.
IVio't TiMi know, run Mxir, waak whlimr,
Tl.at in the "wlel and wooljr waat"
We liellefe in krnilt) thlnua tlrre.l up
Aud alwars duins our lrfl beal?
Doeaii'l the anuw, with lu erjttal aparkle,llin iniienlaln air. ao fresh and kei--
811 r up your iluln tilo-nl- , and remind roeUf what you miht bars Imwu?
Haul jron stwsja liml in a vala an blent.
In a clime an nannr ami mild-A- rid
a If ml iu full of IntvealAnafalrfUla lo a child?
Don't mean anjthln? Only a haliltf
A halm uf ctimklnj. an I miu'tiifrtu- - ahoatf
Well, if jou'v mil aoj "an'iil" In imJmtaiTathat hablla runt!
Hraraop! Itaa uunt(Not a alcht to raika ansvU weep).
Than, the raelua and ainol lloiirlnli
Of nr tli place whara jia aieep.
Joun A. Uooas.
round Met tJullty,
Tho Hat ot Valencia oounty mnrderert
are being tried, but so far in this term
no convictions have been reached.
Yesterday Molses Prietes, wbo shut
and killed Salvador Uarreraa at Pinut
Wells on the -- P. 'ir-n- rr was tried
rmmers llur' r art atanduil PriatM.
and proved to U oti"rTWfTfacTlon ut
the oourt and jury that the murder wu
a clear case ot self defense. Thia Is oct
of the numerous
crime thai had not reached the oolumni
of the daily papers uuttl to day, after thi
man had been indicted, the case tried,
aud tho defendant acquitted.
Another murder ceee is on trial to dsj
at Los Luna, that of the Territory vt
Juan Qauna, who got into a fight with 1
lot ot boys and killed one ot them with
a quirt. Juan was tried about a yett
ago, and tho vigorous defense made is
his behalf by his attorney resulted it
that time in a hung jury. It is thought
. . .1 a t a t 1 a. t a a. t
mat tne iriai to aay win result in imjury returning a verdit ot not guilty.
The distrlot oourt at Los Lunos will
nlnaui tn.ninrmor aftarnrvnn. lha nntirt il
11 mi- - i- - ...
,11 ai 1 11 u. hiiu k 11 iuuraHii nr m hi arm
civil dockets.
lie Mtu4l4 the Bill.
Prom nil quarters come praise-wort- h)
uuiuiuouia nuuui mo izoou wore uo
.... . . . ...
.
.i . . ,. . . ..
,.. ..
-- tt .11 t
uiuun. i.iiiii iiiit ribkhiiu., avarw mil in
UUUIV UUI Ulll UIV91.UUHJ I1B UDir VB
three bills, which, to his mind, were
and against the interest ot the peopl
lhe ew Wexlokn saya:
iu iruTirnor voioeii uiai inriu. mi
slon, and in every case the veto woe an
uiauo iu reuaaa ma niiit in anntnae 1
luu.iuu iwtuni uiiu una TOie BJIBI
niDiiuwn! ill 111a rrnr.i mjiimmi ..ill
it reoeiveu only nine votes oat of the sii
i9en neoessary lo rpaa it; and infourth (district attorney aot), there
mui a luajuritT Tutu, bdu iir lau 11
t'liruo to overcome tbe veto.
Chelerte 1st PesiMarlvaaila.Htll.l I ur. 1 1 .
.
-I- ...I-i ... 1.1 ,. 1 .
anu 1 maun a rrmat hit aitii nhmlalnV fVII. PI..I... 1 n. l.
Itemedy. I sold four doxen bottles
II Im I. .1 I , .
" run, u v. IIHY0 V1UI.W PUHI DTP
'j n ir rue in remeuv tiiu tiia wor
h in u nrrnnu in. imn np mm
tine. P. P. Krui'P. Ph. Q. Bold by I
11 uurgea st uon, uruggists.
steaglil Ceal
Alexander Bowl, the Osllun
ror s!ghty acres of cool land at the D.
land office hsre, paylr.j therefor tba u
...AAA fuv ffiMJu, 11 n irani in n lists 11 net 11
w. H or ma 8. W. )i, section 4, T.
north of ranae IB west and neer
town ot OaUup.-N- sw Maxlean.
